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Salukis capture MVC challlpionship 
By Dan Leahy 
Sport, Edrtor 
ST. LOt11S - Thro" those Dawgs a bone! 
Tt.e SIUC basi..etbaJI team earned it!. sec.ond-
'-!ra1g.h1 tnp 10 1he NCAA tournament by 
downing 1"-:o.~ ncrn Io wa 77- 74 Mo nda , 
mgh1. 
h 1ool.. a 1,,;am cffon. w11h alt fi ;,c starters 
-.coring ,n double figurt''-. and some big 
play1, in overcome che P.-:nlher 's onc- lwo 
puxh of Randy Blocker an.-i ('_am Johnson. 
Sil :c 1?.uard Paul Lusk 1,aid there wa.li no 
, pcl·1fil· ~g=tmc plan 10 "- IOP Bl o"-· ker and 
foh :~Mln 
Healthful living 
Dawgs 1st team to win consecutive titles 
"You·re really OOl goini', 10 stop those two po;,nts with IO minulCS lo play. 
players of that cafiber. you just have 10 slow Ct.11,er Mirko Pavlovic ralJ i, 1 the ~alukis 
them down." Lusk said. by scoring five points during • 9-2 ,un that 
"As long as you make them earn every gave SJUC.. d 58-57 lead with 7:45 minutes 
basket. things will turnout all right." left to play. 
And things did tum out all rifht. After three lead changes. guard C hris 
Jo hnson fini shed w ith 25 poin1s and Lowery rose to the occasion by nailing a 3-
Blocker had 18. but it was not enoogll 10 keep point shot to gi"c the Dawg, a 4-point lead 
the dogs from be.coming the first MVC (earn with four mirutes remaining. 
to repeat a.~ champions. UNI raltiet.' to t.ic twice. but four straight 
TilCre were. however. some tense moments free throws m;I.Je by Lowery and forward 
along t~c way as SIUC blew a 10-point lead Chris Carr ,ave the Dawg., a 74-71 lead with 
early in 1he second half and trailed hy si~ 28 seconds lo play. 
~aft Ptt.oto by J . Seber 
Nathan Barnhart. a senior in recreation from Ramstein, 
Germany. helps Troy Calhoun. a senior In community 
health from Chicago. Barnhart helped Calhoun take his 
blood pressure Monrt.!y et the newly reopened Peer 
Health Advocates Office, located in Trueblood Hall. The 
office provides medical self-care by Issuing materials 
and lnfonnatior For more infonnation, students can call 
the office at 453-5220 during peak hours of the day. 
L. _____ -------------- ----
Wil."1 the Panthers threatening to tie on iL<i 
ne>.I pm..~sion, Lowery stole the inbounds 
pass and t<ot the ball to Lusk. 
Lusk was fouled and hit one of two frte-
throws with 22 seconds left. giving the Salukis 
a 75-7 1 lcad and a him that it was over. 
Carr led <he Salukis in scoring and rebotm<J 
honors. nolching 20 points to go along with 
11 boards. 
SIUC heac! coach Rich Herrin said he is 
excited about the team· s accomplishments. 
"We are looking to the opporturlity t6 do 
something in about 10 days," he saitl. 
TI,e NCAA Selection Committee wi ll 
seed the teams March 13. 
State lawmaker 
willing to sponsor 
tuition legislation 
or say-. he i-. v. illing to 
~ tui1ion increases a, 
ergi1ies 10 1hc di,.posabie 
income price inde x o r 01hef standard 
inflation indicators to keep :mJdcnL~· tuition 
costs rcasvnable. 
State Rep. urrry Woolard . D-Cancrvillc. 
addrc!Sing members of Ill inois Students 
United for Rc s-ponsiblc Government in 
Education. a bi-pan:isan group of s1udenls 
from public ·univCTSitics lhroughout the state. 
said he is willing 10 sponsor a bill imposing 
~ guidi!li,,es O!l tui1i.Jn hikes . 
... C~J .sponsor legislation ro thar end if yot. 
(srnde nls) will give me some s pecific 
guidelines that you want me 10 follow." he 
said. "'There (are; lots of 1hings that (are, tied 
to cost of li ving.·· 
Su san Hall . pre~ident o f the S IUC 
Graduate and P- ofessional Student Council. 
s:iid she wo~ld like to see tuition costs linkL"Cl 
to one of 1hree ecorJmic indicawn. - the 
consumer-price index. the higher-education 
price index or the disposab le-income j)!'!o:-c 
inde;( . 
The com.umtr -prirc inde:( me:i,ure-. 
see rumoN, page s 
Please Mr. Postman, will mail codes help SIUC? 
Despite worries, officials 
say cede system to offer 
more efficient del ivery 
By Katie Momson 
Administration ~-ieporter 
Sntnt'.' sn ·c facull) !Ol"lllbcn. are n•n -
l\'mt:d 1tx· n•:v. mail-cc-Jc..,, ,:em could c;1usc 
pn,rik 11, , \ l 1th tkpartuk'II\~ rl.'l..ci, m~ m.iil. a 
l:unpu, a1.i1n1111,1rn1or -.ay ,;;. 
llarry Wirth. dmx.1or of plam and service 
11pcr.trion.,. said some faculty members were 
v. ,,rried that rr.ail withOl,t codes would be 
1hrnwn away af~e r a six-month tran~i tio:. 
1x·nc xl t." nding n Juiy. 
··w~ ·rc hanJlmg 11 1he same way the U.S. 
1'11 ... 1:il Service handl,~ ii - you· 11 alway,;; gel 
,11ur mai l even without the zip: · ht: ..aid. 
\V1nh ,aiJ each campus dcpa.nmt:111 was 
.1,~cd 10 use a four-<lign code in fan:.iary 10 
0t: :.111.1~hl·d 111s11 1c·, 6'.:!9111 ,1? l'od1..• 10 
1dent 1I) th1: dcp;1rtmcn1. C\x.k d irc c.·tone-.., 
\,<..·n: di...1nhu1ed :iround <..·a.mpu, 
Vil'e P~...iciem for Atlmin1,tra11011 JJl11C!-, 
f <Act'.'dv · .. 11d th\: four-C11.!1I mail nxle ,, .;tem 
"a.' 1m.plcrn-:n1ed to m:lkc 1..·ampu"- maif more 
e-fflcicnt bu1 11 will 1akc time for the ~ystcm 
to go into fu ll effect 
Using the codes is prcp,mng the l lnivcrsity 
10 swnch to a ma il -scanning -.y,;;tcm. in which 
mai l 1,;; sonOO wnh eleclromc liar C<Xf::-s. in 
rhn.-l." to fi ve years. Wirth said. 
··w,. ·re jus t movi ng in 1n the 2 1s t 
Ccnt11ry ; · he said. 
Miil withoe11 tJ te prllpcr code could 1akc 
longer to go th,oug:1 the system. Tweed y 
said. 
Winh said mai l us:ng fou r-<.:1 !,:ll ~ !; get\ 
priority over other mail. 
Tweedy saicl three month.-. m10 the r.e 1,1, 
system. people rue stan.ing 10 use ,1 more and 
there have been no complaints. 
Factilty Senate prc!=ident Jim Orr se,i(! the 
Transit worker drivea 
home :.<tudents, staff, 
as eve1yday persof\ 
I Candidate claims fraud uninvolved ln bankruptcy case 
Opinion 
--58epage4 
Con,ica 
- Se~ page 13 
Clasoltl..~ 
-see µ;;,;e 1 r, 
- Story on page 3 -Story o., page 3 
... om.: of 1hc facuhy'<i ini1ial concern.; ahoul 
the ,ys1cm were eased afte r seeing how the 
cock, wort.. al univcn-itic." "uch as University 
of Ill mm~ ano Ncbrn!-ika. 
··Toe general conscm,us ,s to give II a try:· 
Orr ~•lllL ·· Jf !I l!hc 11 e1,1,• sy-. :cm) go~s 
accordmg 10 pl:'Jl. 11 vi ii be a lim e saver:· 
The po,i li ve!- of using 1he new sys1cm 
OUt\l.eigh the ncg.a 11 vl',;;, Winh ..aid. lnc onl; 
nc3a1i vc- is havmg to 1ake 11me 10 look up 
dcpartrr .cnts · codes OCfore scndinJ! ma:1 
Winh said the siA-- mon th tmm,ition pc;iod 
was npandcd to a year to make the transition 
smoother. 
The codes Y'ill be printed in 1he student 
directories in fall 1994. Tweecly s.tid. 
Mamie Powers. supervisor , it the campus 
mnil service. said about 50 percent of the 
mail has codes c,r1 it 
The pas1 ~ys te rn of sorti g mail by 
depa rtmem name caused problems for the 
se rvice becau1ie some department s have 
s:milar names and abbreviations. 1.ncom plet.: 
adQres5" ir.formation also rnu"ed dela , , 111 
sending the mail 10 1hc correct deran11le1,1 ... 
an-ording to,. memo from the mail ser 1ct· 
"We had envelopes with ENG nn the.,, :md 
didn 't know if it was for the l'nt i...i.: n ;,L ,,r 
english dcpartmen1:· W,nh sai(l ~ 
Mail codes will be u~ed !or ho1h 1'ie 
see CODES, pa(le 5 
Gus Bode 
'Name of the Fathfll'' 
offers emotional ride 
for movie 'l'iewers 
Women's basketball 
plays quarterfinals 
in MVC tournament 
- Story on page 7 -Story on page 16 
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P -----C 'f S d Tom's Place I • ,,,.- -"-/ Q$$0Ver OmmUnl Y e er All You Can Eat Crab 
Led by Rai;bi Rebert ~i!Jnberg,J>f St. Louis Legs D:\nner. 
~turdoy More 26, 5:J(pn. Sfuaen C liter ad Main Room $15.95 
Cost ~r person: Good IMI Ma: 0= C: good fth To:, 
NOl"-sfudenls S 18 Chldren li\der 12 S7.50 
Students S 15 Chldren under 5 no charge Hours: Tues.-Sun. at 5pm 
10 Min . N . of C.rlxmdale 
SI North 
Deadline for pqyment: Morch 21 867-3033 
For reseivations colt Robin at 549-5641 Res, rvations Recommended 
•
SMOKERS 
Be Paid For 
if~ l. Resear.:h Participation or Meutai illness bai, wwmng signs, too. ~ 2. Quit Smoking Research 
SIUC ~moking Cess.ition Program between 10 am & 5 pm 
For a free bookb 
about mental tllnett1, utll : 
1 ·800-969-NMH.A, 
453-3561 453-3527 Learn to see tbe warn.lac •'P•· 
"'lauonal Mental HeaJth A.-111tklirl I! 
1\ JUDGE WE 
CAN BE 
PROUD OF-
-Two term State's Attorney of 
ackson County & 5 years as 
Assistant State's Attorney CJOHN LEMONS 
--~1 DE1MOC RAT 1-I --
-20 years of legal practice 
-Established 1st victim assistance 
program in Southern Illinois 
-Helped establish J st statewide 
system of team child abuse 
p l'OSeC'ution · 1 .1 -FOR CIRCUIT COURT 
JUDGE 
MEMORANDUM 
ALL STUDENTS 
-9 years as part-tir:,e faculty 
member al SIU 
TO: 
fltOM: 
::tFa 
INDIVID ALIZE.D LEA RNING PROGR ', M 
BE Sl 'RE TO TAKE I N !LP CLASS (SEE 1NFORMATION BELOW) 
lwliridualiu:tl LHTIU:.z rror,- cow11es aury SI UC ruitkaMI t:n'di/ ypliml>IL '°.,rd• *P'tt· 
11-P rourys hor~ "" r11rollmrrrt limits, and siwltnu co11 nf;intr 1hroughou1 tht ~ m,stn. S1udt Hts usr a 
\fud, Kuidr dHrloptd br on S IUC i n 1-rr urtor Dl thr coun:- frrrnt""':J rit and sludy 01 o timr and ;,lau of thrir 
chnou ng To :TP.wr ut aa 11.P r.a~. Olt-caMpMS 11.wklUS ud lo bnll1 a rr~• fon,c lip.d "1. 
dtrir od"-SD- ID cw ojf i.~t a1 W~• Squan "C. • tJff-caacp.u alMU,iu ~oWII a,tcJod 1W /LP offra 
di.1Tctl1. Wr •M.St :c,:riw /Kr!~ltl of US pu rt·rJ/i.J l,o,u wltt.• 14>fl rrflSkr (Masurrord, ViJD, and 
,,, •rn1u tJ :'i ir arr,p1td} Call 1h, / IWfriduoli::.rd /Jorning Protmnt o/firr at SJ6•715 I for /urthu 
1n/on11arwn 
1994 GJuner 
l nd,.nruritf,ng thr l• r-,,h,., GEA JJO-.f 
111, ~do/ogfral Prrrpuri,r GBB 1• 1 
/11,ro ~mcrito,r Go•'f & Pal. GEB //,i..J 1 
Pulirics r,,/ Forrign ,\ 'ationi GEB 25(1..J • 
\/tHl: rri \m,nNr / 1177 ,PrtJ . GEB JOJ .J 
\tu\, , f n,.t,rs1andtnt (;EC l~J 
Pn1~,mu in Pl1i/owphy Gf:C /01-J 
\forol /Jr-rfawn GEC /04-J 
.Hro,uni in th,- \ 'i1uol Am CliC 204- , . 
1-:1,mr,t1ary I orfr GF.C.: 10&-J 
I-Au, •hion Ciiill:atiun G6C l/J•.I 
ltmn,rar. lndUln IUSJory HiST 3"-J 
Sun YJ of 10,h Crnlury A. n AD .,,:7.J 
I'rimary fli,:J,t niro,r A. I: 200-J 
Afrdirol Trnntr.nln[.• A.IIC IOS-2 
Intro. to Cri,;Jinal l.a 111· Al J IO- J 
ApplfratiunJ OJ f,.,-h . l ,ifo. ATS '16-J'• 
; ,,1ro . ID Comp11trn in \frit. AGliMJ /6-.lt-
C'r.nwnur Problf',.s Cl .'FM :UO-J 
Infra. to 1£/rru v nirs F:J..T 100-.l 
ltm,ro,rrr l-1N JIO.J 
Pri11dplri 11/ Rt'al fa1111r /.'/ Ir/ 120- f 
li,11I l:."11u1, A11pnri:w1I f-1N Jll •J 
ll11v,i1111i11· & i,mrion 1-'N 202-J 
Fro,u 0/fir, '.(ar,ar~mt,if 1-"N Jn..J 
1-·0l'd & & 1v-,v~ ltlano1rmtnr FN J7J.J 
I.A-. u/ Journalism JR.NL .U.2-J' • 
f11tnid:1r110 ., to Suuri11 LE 20J-J 
lnu•t?'Mtliu tt Algrbra MA n1 l07-J 
EJ·i~•t ntial Phi/osophJ' Pl/IL J89-3 
P•inripln of l'hysiology l'IISL U,,.J 
Intro '" l'ubh r Adnrbt. f'OLS J#.!' • 
l'ul . Sp A,nafr-011 Slntrs f'OI.S 414 J •• 
I'l#.bhr 1-inonrUJI i\.JIJf ill , l"OL.S ,UJ .. 1•• 
Sorfrt l.iltroJun lt.V.il '45-J (iA £111llihJ • 
Soi-In Cit-ili:.Dtia11 •us.s O,,.J (i• Eng/isJ,)• 
Runion Rrolism It.USS ""4 (in Et11lislt) • 
£.Jr,,,t111ory .'ipo,;I.;.1- YAN I# f,1.·)-1• 
Intro. 1ultni:-ol Caurr.; TC 1•1 
Tuhniml Moth TC l,lS(la..J-2 
AppU,d /'hysirs 'l'C /'7(,a,t)-2 
t-hro ' 4SJHCIJ r,/ Tt.r-4 . c.~n TC 120-J 
K"rldi•t le 8/urpri,rf lt.tOIH1t1 1T l&J-2 
•TcilcN~. ~ 
•0n..,...,.. - - iall . .,.,.,...... 
-Not avaia.hlo IO OD~ Pol . Sci. nin, icoun--~ 
'Not ol- for~ <:edit 
1Newswrap . · 
world 
AMERICAN DOCTORS SPEND TIME IN BOSNIA -
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-The Bosnian doctors we,-c poliic but acptical. 
We,e these American dociors any d:ffe,eot Crom the professional 
humanilalians who come .in, malce lists 111d div,4)C311 David Snyder, head 
of the relid tmn from Warn:nton, Va, didn't li'lce ii. But, be sail, "I nocdod 
io sec mem." Everyone on the team chose ,., go into the mcygu&-and 
fran Iha! point on, a rapport was born ber:.= Americans and Boso;::.,._ 
As the days pr;,grcsse,', the Bosnian doc!.n spent as much time as Docf 
could with the American team housed Ill the hospilal , even dropping by !he 
ooctors' IOOlll3 d•!!'"'l!, oiJ'-<ID!!' hours laden with X-rays and cager IO talk. 
iSRAius IN HL~RON TO BE DISARMED -
JERUSALEM-Baruch Marze! is.one of the most popular media 
inlcrviews around righl now. The head of Kach , a radical se1tlus ' 
Ofgllllization, is officially "wa111ed" by the Israel govemmenL They say 
lhey cannot find him- -or 1wo more of lhe live wooled radicals. But he 
has bec,1 2.vailablc for television. radio and news92-per interviews. 
Similarly, the govcmmen1 announced ii would disarm settlers afler the 
Feb. 25 massacre of Muslim worshipp,rs in Hcbrc<l by a Kach member, 
and it announcal a rravel closure on the Jewish settlements !here. • 
MURDER VICTIM'S MOTHER SEEKS JUSTICE -
CAPE TOWN. South Afnca - In the six montllS since her daughlCr, 
Amy, was lcilJcd by an anti-while mob, Lind'1 Biehl of Newport Beach, 
Calif. , has made two trips hue. The first was to show she bore no 
grudges. The 90COnd, to demand a liale respect. In the inu:rim, she has 
learned whal so many other visitors discover about South Africa. although 
rarely under such poignant circwnSlanCCS: ·1ne moral scales here are no, 
always tipPtd thc way the OU1Sidc world migh1 imagine. 
nation 
rnXON SEEKS MEETING WITH ZHIRINOVSKY 
MOSCOW - Famer l'rcsident Richard N'ixon, who anvcd in Moscow 
this week or. his 10th visit here, is scelcing a meeting with Vladimir 
Zhirinovslcy, lhe Russian ultranationalisl leader. :. spokc.sman for Nixon 
sail!.lhe former presidcil1 spoke with Presiden1 Ointon la5I wcelc about his 
intention to arrange a meeting with Zhirinovsky, whose party placed first 
in Russia's parliamenrary elcct'ons in Dc=mber. Clinton refused to meet 
with Zhirinovsky during his visit here in January, and senior U.S. officials 
have been ins1ruC1cd to sray clear of the. extrem is~ who t,as espoused 
aggressively nationalisfr: and antisemitic views. 
HOUSE PANEL DEFEATS CHANGE OF BENEFITS -
WA~HINGTON - fy<j':f!'l goycnur.GDt workers worried about being 
' foi8cl io wort< on' cx\ri1 io'),tari and then have less u, spend in relircmcm 
have dodged llllOlhcr shot fired at !heir pension plan by budgct-cuucrs. On 
a party-line vole, the House Budget Committcc defeated a Republican 
proposal las1 week tha1 would have raised the minimwn reliremcn1 age 
from 55 to 65 and would have trimmed govcmmcn1 contributions 10 
cmploye<: thrift savings (40, K) plans from 5 IO 2 percent of salary. 
- from Dolly Egyptian wire eervlces 
<.;mTt.•t.·tion,,,1( ·1arilkation~ . 
The women of Sigma Sigma ~igma sorority and the men oi 
The13 JG fra.cmi1y panicipall:d in 1hc Thora Xi Variccy Show March 5. 
The 1wo groups received the award for most original perfonnarr..:. This 
was om iucd from the story "St!.ldcnts show variety of talents" in the 
Maret, 7 Daily Egyp;j"'1. 
The member of 1he Turkish S1uden1 Associa tion pic1ure<l on 
page 7 of the March 7 °Daily Egyp1ian was incorrectl y 
identified . The dancer's name is Mcllem Arslan. 
Raj i Ranga:i is a coordinator of the Unity Point ln temauonal 
Festival. 
The paper regrets these errors. 
Aeem·an· D<.'~ , . 
. ( 
If readers spot ID c:mI in I IICWS article, Ibey C8II aJl1IICt the Daily 
~ccuracy Dest• 536-3311 , ex""1Sioo 233 or 228. 
Daily Egyptian ' \' 
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Everyday l~eople ... 
Cruising campus: Transit worker gives lifts 
By Bob Chiarito 
Entertainment Reporter 
-\'- a I {" tra.n~it -.cn•1ce dmcr. 
Ch.id \l.1\ nnr on•:r a rr1vcd al J 
.. 1ud1."11t ·, Jonn IP l,?.l\1,: him a ndc- . 
,,nl~ 10 haY(· the· pcN'ln :mw.i:1 the 
1!1111r n:iJa.-d a, a Jay h1rd 
•\ f tt·r fr,ur y~:ir, nn !he Jfl b . 
\l ,1\11111 .1 ~n111r 1n 111.i.rt..cung Imm 
I IJ.., elk·. h.1, haJ inJnJ i..•mbJr 
,-JV•ll ll! lllOITk,.'n l-.. 
\l.n n,,r dc,crihc, h,m .. clt d" J 
1,p1,' JI 1:olk~t· , 1uJ1•n1 ,, ho" a 
\ , 111,ummJlt' n, {"f ,1 1... l11c, t·r 
\l.1)nnr v.ho plan,;; 111 grnduai r 
rn lku.:m h, . .- r. h:1, ,, nr J.. ctl ,ll th e 
fr;m, 11 )l·n 1n:: ,mn.: !all 1,1 IQ<)() 
Jlltl \Jltl h1, 1nh h.1, , rwu,tl 
. 11.hJJlla~c, 
,.., !h(.' , 1uckn1 , upen hnr .11 thl.' 
tr.m,1! '-1.'l"\ lt'C. \b,nnr 1,111 t ha r .i.:.i: 
,,, h,n,•~ mt.I im;1g \\o rl,,.,:r,;; a~d 
m.1h.111g ,u rt· 11pcra11 r, n, ru n 
, mnn1hh 
Hi.' ,;,;J h,~ ncx1blc hour. arc one 
JdvantJgr of his posmon. a Jnb that 
h ·,nk hm1 t" o vr.ll' to c;1m. 
I ,rnr1t..·L ~ a-.h1!1g the rnr. and 
then 1110\Cd up lO J drl 'I. Cr ru-
d1,:iHt.·d ,tud1..•n1, _ Jnd 11 : 191.J.2 I 
"',L-, n;.imed ,1u1.kn1 ,upt.-r, 1-.or:· he 
Vi 
Afaior."morketrng~ 
,,.. 
Class: ser/;;. 
• ~ :1..4 
J • ,. I s: ~1 
Horne: Elkville 
',lld 
, golf, hockey. 
,~ 
Bcnd1h \.:t ml.' aftn he w a~ 
appo inted qudcnt s upnvi sor. 
Maynor --aid. 
.. 1t •s fun 10 gc1 to know people 
"ho "' ork here. cspcciaJly all 1lie 
d11e,:· he ~,d. 
rr ..ui\ 11 "''Orl..cr Gary W1lltam~. a 
,cnil'l r in po l11 Kal ,<.·1cnct: from 
R,·r:.&on. said MJ ) nor ,, a well -
liked boss. 
··Chad is great 10 work for. he is 
ve ry lenient and laid back_ .. he -...i1d. 
Mayn o r· , re: axed a tti1ude io;; 
re fl ec ted in h ,s hobbies - he 
enjoys roller blading. recreational 
baskc1b.1H. hOf'key. golf and ,;;now 
skiing. 
" I like 1n \.'1,jov life m gcncr.11.· 
he ~id 
Other pastunc, \1,t~nm ,:nJi')' i,;; 
road •lripping 10 01her (ll1t·, and 
do .ning a few beers wit h hii-
friend~. 
··Th is is tnc fi n,t .,,,cekcnd I 
haven't gon..: anyw hcr;: in a long 
time. I allcndcd Mania Gra, th i,; 
vc.:u and have cone 10 manv O1hcr 
f) l:u.·e(, for lhe ~c:chntt:· Ma~ nor 
-.aid . 
Maynor explained 1ha1 the main 
4ual1t y he look s fo r in new 
e m p loyee,;;; i ,. a good driving 
n:cnrd . 
"C ommon sense ii;; a lways a 
plus. Workers also mu,1 he able 10 
"ork a "lock fror,, 7:30 a.m. to 
12:30 or from 12:30 ,., 5 p.m .. " ;., 
.._,,d. 
" Bcl·a u~t: o, 1he hour rcqu 1r~ -
mcnt•L 11 i, of1c n ha,.d 10 fi nd 
worker,;; ."' 
Stall Photo by Sanjay Seth 
Chad Maynor, student supervisor of SIUC Transit Service, 
completes entries into the service log for the day. The 
marketing senior has worked at the s..,vice since Fall 1990. 
Bcs1dc.'i d riv ing di~ lcd student~ 
around . the tran ,il ~crvice also 
deli ve rs e nvelopes 10 profcs°'or 
a:id n iver i;;; 1ty depanment~. :ind 
drive<: faculty around campu!-. on 
Uru vcr-ily busines.o;; . 
County Clerk candidate's cash flow questioned 
By Paul Eisenberg Harty owes $3 400 in un~id income taxes from 1991 1 ~2 his C01,1tf.f:C,e ,espons,blc for hi, 
Business Reporter ' ,_,.....,. ,. bankruptcy. 
mvolve handJ ing money - a task unpaid income laXCS for 1991 and Own 3ankruptcy," written in 1990 ff(, fami!y \l~J.s stricJcen wiL., two 
Jat·k,on Count, Clcrl.. 1..·.ulL d:.,tc Ha.n y ha.,;; had prohlems ... -i1.h in lh:: 1992. by a11omcy Edward A . Haman. li fc-thttat'Cning illnesses; hjs wife 
\11k<" 1tar1v ha, ·focu-.cd on voicr past. " I have fil •-d. however. ,;;o there describes Olap1er 7 bankrupc.cy as had abdominal surgery twk;: :::yi 
Ba.nknip1cy l'OUrt file, ,ay H;1n~ 1-. no fraud mvolvcct:· 11anv ~,,d. 1h c ·· 1raC: i1 io nal'· banl ;- ;., j, i .. j hi!" bro1.hcr had hean disease. he 
rt·:?1,1r.1110, , a, h1, mam campaign 
pl.ttl nnn. hu1 '-' hik 1h1.· prOCl'" '" 
:1nc ,1f ihl· h1 ggc,1 re(,p.in,1b il111c, 
11 1 !Ill' uff1n·. !here .1h\1 arl· 
fin:ini.:ml Juw:, 
Coun1~ \ li:rk re!-pon,ihi ll11c~ 
,m:h .,, p;i) inµ 1he cour ty\, bill~ 
Jnd .:tdJU<;; t 1ng 1ax al lowance, . 
filed fur hankrup1q l!.ldcr Chap,cr He -.aid he qjlJ owes 1:ixt .. ,. and procedure. and requires 1hc ixrson sa id. 
7 Ja_q ,umm1..•r. intends 1c p..i)" 1.hcm nff. who fil e.,;; le, give up a.II prnpl-rty in '"The bankrup1cy i no1 rcleva111 
A i;; a rc ,ull of 1h •~- he wa, " I Ju-.1 didn ·1 ha ve the money 10 exc hange for 1hc d i sc h arge of to my managcmt:n l ablli 1y:· he 
tt· 'cascd from mPn- than Si 5.(XX) in pa) (the ta,:c-. ). a-. an~onc who has deb's. said. 
· red1t -c .t rd dcbh :.no S 1.59K in ever had :i ,-pell of uncmploymem. S<'mc propeny is exemp1. such Han,,-'-i brol:her was a candidaie 
•1.1pa1d medical bill~. no manl~r how shon. and umm,Uf\.,-d a,;; m o lor veh ll"le s. ho u se for a he.in u-ansplam. but he died of 
dan y also C\A. C'- $3 .-W0 in medic~,J hills." he said. furnishing..,;;;, clothing and insurance . heart fai lure . 
fh c hook .. How 1.0 File Your Hany said c 1rcumstanc.-es beyood 
Model govemmer)t teaches, 
inspires ~nts state-~ 
City manager against teen night 
Local bar requests 
alcohol alternative, 
council will review 
1111 s1alc. 
Carbondale Ci1y Manager Jeff 
Dohe n y ,;;aid he agrced wi th lh(" 
\.:' itv starf recommendation 10 the 
C i1'.y Council for ~onight's m:cting 
110l 10 suppon teen nights a1 Beach 
Bum,_ 611 S. Illinois Ave. 
appli ~a tinn if he coulc! ha ve J 
~ries of leen nights t 'f'l Thur.day-. 
[mm fay IS until Aug. 17. 
By Jilmle Madigan iegi!lation - WC WO<I< Oil ii for 
Political Aepol1er aboota scmcste1:~ he said. '' 'SlU 
SIUC sophomore Jim· 
Longshore is the lieutenant 
governor <>f Illinois - in th• 
Model Jllinoia Government. a 
stale-.,ide progrom which 
allows 'tOlle&e slUdcDtJ IQ learn 
how the s_ysrem war!<s. ' 
Longshore. u i · 7 • • IJC 
student!' aJ.laldcd ,.,. govern-
ment · rmnarioo in Spingfield 
lffl-'i. 
"Sct.ools can have any 
number of sludl'!lts ai~nd," 
Long,,horc said. ''11\i• year a 
scbool hail ODO de.lcg1tc.· 1J,e 
,nostwas36:" 
SIUC j unior Toby 1\immcr 
wu l.j:e head dcletatc from 
SLUC this ycu and said the 
.rrogram wasp. good upcr-
""""'· 
· "It'• a gov~rnme,;n al ""illl-
tda!iol - ~ take a role 
as a .seprueilllllivc, sen.ior or 
. ltilll,yl.'11," ~~~A lot 
llfachoolsllletld." 
Trimma · allbouah tbc 
leiion 1 only 11u<e 
iKuJcm ,ipcnd. a lc>t or timc in 
pilfalion 
"We do ~..vch on bills and 
was the first scbool 10 have an 
original piece r,( legislation go 
through both houses 811d the 
govenior/' ,,, . 
Barbua Brown, ti,e program'• 
faculty adviJ$r, Jaid the 
simulltion is ope-n 10 any 
srudent. 
"'J1' s open to anyone that 
shows an 1ntcreu." she said. 
"We set a cap ( of 2()) 011 the 
team -l've~r had-a year 
wheo I've hid tllll"C (Sllldems) 
~ .. 
. e'!JWD. said the P'OPII ..... 
pr.:iducedlOIIICIIICClCSS!llldes. 
"One of OU>\ first.~ 
is now the dedc ot• IIJipOis 
House of ~-es, shl, 
said. 
Studcms interested m the. 
simu lation ay requen a 
posi lion lo model' 
govcnmr.11~ 1 · 
"We submit tits: ~--and 
indiCllte wludt peli · they 
want., she. 
~Thllsc f"OPle ... 
olfJ«IS' IIUlgD· the 
Offi f, a., t~ 
- G0Vl:RNIIIIIN1', ~• 
By Dean Weaver 
Ctty Reponer 
A C arbcw.Jalc bar 0 1,1o·ncr wams 
10 >Crvc- i100 akoholic drinks a1 a 
1::cn n ight once a week thi ~ 
"ummcr. hut a ci ty o ffi cial says 
il lluwing the C\'enl \A.Ould be a 
Do heri y o;;a ;d 1he c it y o;; t a ff 1s 
compri sed of himself. City C lerk 
J anet Vaught. Polict- Chief Dl1n 
S11 om and Ci1y Al' ='mev Sharon 
Hammer. 
Beach Bum z o wne r Rola nd 
Davis a ~kl·d the cou11ctl in a n 
Davis aJso requested a teen night 
March 17. during Spring Break. 
The Carbondale Revised Code 
allows the City Cc.unc1I the power 
to au1horiu teen nigh1 s fo r 
CarboncL·ue liquor es.mhli shmeni.... 
Dohcrtv said 0,,c of the reawr.s 
he could no t reco mmend 1ee1' 
nights at Be3Ch Bumz was !x."Cause 
see COUNCIL, page 6 
Law conference focuses on labor 
By Marc Chase 
General A:;sigmnent Reporter 
wottplacc. 
··one o f our goa ls is 10 sho w 
a lternati ve :ncani, of di s pulc 
E•uhus 1asts on labor anj l.'fll}'loy- resolution (bct\A-CCO employers and 
mcnt law can ~'ll!p mlo the modem employec'i)."" Brillon said ." Wc 
era ..,f employer-cmrl oycc lcgai want to show them that there arc 
relations m a conference at the SIU other le ~s co s tly wa1s to so lve 
Scho,I or Law March 18 and 11. di,pu1cs other than going on strike 
A ~cl ccl gro up of la wyers, Of holding lock-<>ti,J.!-: · 
pmctil ioner; and ~atori spc<:ial- --eriuon said mediation of 
izing in i:ibot law and employment \litp0tcs, with tl,e help of lawyers 
incl uding Congress-man Richard or congrc.Olismcn. between arc two 
Durbin. D- prir,gficld. will lcc1wc. alli,;,ta1i~e meth-ods thal will be 
o n mode rn lc~al issues in the- ' tiporcd ac the coo.ferencc. 
workplace. Durbi11 abo witi spcnk I.aw professor Edward Wc•ch , 
on hc:ihh-carc ref011T1. wliri helped llrinon plan the ccnfcr-
Thonrn 'i Britton . law ..,c hool enc...:. s aid the m, in goal ·. ~ to 
assocm1c dean. said the conference educate 1hc p ubli\. o n c u rre nt 
wi ll shnw bu~incs •s new n.cthods ~ic-5ttlor cmplnymcni lt1,, ;tnd 
of olvi ng disagreement~ in the anti-discrimination la"'~-
Welch said 1.he confere. e no! 
onl y prov ide s profc,<:ional c. in 
e mployment la w wi 1h upda tcrl 
;nformalion. bul al so g ivet;; 1hc 
ent ire commun ity useful infor-
mation on issue, such a.s ~cxual 
harassmenl and discrimination. 
A lecture ~n issues concerning 
1he Illinois Educa1ional labor• 
Relotions Boaro, ~!)lie ~- ~ 
Labor Relations Board otd reccr,I.' 
dcvc lo f'l!!? :'.: OB in ihc couns OR , 
labor and cmploymem law a,e; 
al~ on ;he agenda. 
The work hop,. l)eg_..,.i"ll i!1 • 
R·30 a.m. March IM al>II la, in!!"~ 
unttl I p 11,. on March i'I, 
per n:g1,1r:m1 or for 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Daily Egyptian 
.Studf'nt Editor-in-Chier F.d.itorinl Editor Actit\ J Managing Editor 
Tori L.,vnn Carlock John Ruanka 1-'at Siddons 
""w, :->I.AffReprPsent.·ll.1\'E' A'iS(IClJJtf- EditonnJ Editor Fn<'ldLy Hepresentath:c 
Kuyn Viveri tn Sean L N. hao Walter R. J,-.ehnig 
-Free markets r€i~uire 
cgmpetrtion, chang~.1 
PRESIDENT BILL CLINTON 'S DECISION LAST · 
week 10 renew a s1ric1 trade provision called Super 301 sent 
a strong message. 10 Japan: open up economic markets or 
compete at a disad vantage in U.S. markeL,. 
Clinton ·s announccmenl rece ived mixed reviews ranging 
from suppon . to criticism thal the policy could eventually 
res ult in a trade war with Japan . Supponers m y Japanese 
leaders have continua ll y refused to respond to requests for 
more open ma, kets so a strong stance is neces. ary. Critics 
, uggest that holding the threat of a trnde sancli ons over !he 
head , ,,f Japanese lead e rs ma y d am age re lati ons , stall 
o ngoi n g a tt e m pts 10 o pe n up m a rk e 1s a nd re sult in 
1e1ali a1ory actions. 
Unfair trade practices by Japan should be in vestigated and 
addressed. but a heavy-handed . innex ible pos iti o~ on the 
part of the Uni ted States would be foolish . 
WHILE CLOSED MARKETS ARE RESPONSIBLE 
for some c f the trade imba lance. the United States· fi sca l 
irresponsibdity also contributes :o !he problem. 
Although a' { ' ilinn as forced Japanese leaders !~ reson 
10 defic it s~e government usually sper,ds J ess 
money than il collects on taxes . Thi s prudenl economic 
po licy discourages consump1ion and suppresses impons. 
·n1i, is nol unfai r. ii is wise. 
The L niled States government spends more than it takes 
111. and ii has accumul ated a $-t.5 uill io~ national debt. Th is 
pn l'cy encourage, consumption and slimulates the demand 
fu r impom . Thus. the trade de ficit w ith Japan is pani all y 
J ue 10 1he United Staie, habit of li ving beyond its mean,. 
II is un fair to expect Japan 10 emul ate the United Slates · 
ii,ca l irresponsibility. 
'.M>THER FACTOR THAT HELPED CREATE THE 
,, .,de imba lance wa, 1he tendency of U. 'i . businesses to seek 
,hon -1cm1 gains whi le Japanese businesses were in vesting 
111 1he future. a po hc y re,emhl ing lh<" co Jnlries· d ifferent 
Jppn,achc, tn guve mmcn1 spcnLlrnf. 
n11 , r hcnomcna '"" espec ially e, idenl in 1hc automobdc 
11Mrkct. v. here U.S. con~ume r, turned av.. av :·rum <lome"lic 
car, in favor of lnnger-lasi in~. more re lia hle ,mpon,. The 
l ' .S. a u1 o mob,le 1nd u, lr) c,cn1 ua ll v re, po nd ed to the 
chal le nge hy adop11ng q riclc r 4ua!i 1y contro l standard s. 
cmha rking on jo int -\'enturc, " 11 h Japa~ese companies and 
adopting lo nf •le rm manc.igcmcnl s1ra1cg ie~. but it took a 
long 1im-:: to regai n consume, confidence. 
I~rt.'e - lrddc l-f ll ows t or imba la nce~ i 11 c..- a ~e .. w h e re a 
rnrnpJm offers ~uperior products at simil ar prices. This is 
an 1mporta n1 fac t th a t need s to be cons ide red be fo re 
, uggcsi ing harsh sanc1ions such as impon '.jU0las fcir U.S. 
prod ucts sold to Japan . Opening closed markEb makes 
, ense. bu1 forc ing inferior producLs on consumers does not . 
Free-trade requi res fai r competit ion . 
THE UNITED STATES HAS A RIGHT TO EXPECT 
Japan 10 refrai n from unfair trade practices. However, Japan 
ha< a ri gh1 10 e xpec1 the United States to accept respon-
sibili1y for par: of lhe problem Super 301 should be used to 
ident ify unfai r trade pract ices. not stine competition. 
Editorial Polid~" -..) . -~ '- _ 
Letters to the Editor 
-Bosnia deserves right to defend 
Your Fe bruary 2 1 ed itorial '"Sarajevo first step" 
contributed to a fa lse impressio n about the war in 
Bosm a and contributed 10 public apathy over the issue. 
The war in Bosnia i ; not s imply a 1uestion of an 
cndlcs~ civil war bet ween sruhl>om faction ~. h is a 
qll('Slion of a cor:,cious S.::rbian campaign of cultura.J 
and ph ysical gt"nocide against the M.uslims. The 
Serbi a n militia s o f Bosnia have inOic tcd the 
overwhelming number of atrocit ies in that country. 
lncy (and to a lesser cx tcnL the Croatians) an: the ones 
~uilty c., f ethnic cleansing. of the .,ystcmatic rape of 
Muslim women. and of the purposeful destruc:1 ion of 
3CX'l mosques. of li braries. and of other monuments to 
M uslim culture in Bo!-ma. 
Bosnia. was not responsible for the stan of the civil 
war. That was the faul! of Serbs who wished to create a 
greater SCTbia. At the time of the proclama tion of 
Bosnian independence. lhc Serbs fe ll h '! ir to the 
annamenLS of the large Yugoslavian anny. They have 
had little difficully in gobbl ing up 70 pcrcen1 of 
Bosnia. The Bosnian ~"'Ovemmem has bad few arms 10 
defend itself and was (1..-od is) prevented hy the arms 
embargo from acquiring more. 
TI1c democra1jally-c lectcd govcmmen1 of Bosnia. 
n..--cog.nizcd ar.; legitimate by both Lhc United Stales and 
th e U ni te d Na 1io n s an d w hi c h in i rial l y had 
re presentatives from all ethnic and re ligious groups in 
What is to be done? lf NATO and UN inteNention 
does not prove effective in forcing the Serbs to accept a 
just peace. then surely lhe <'...'lllS c.mbargo must be li fted 
in favor of the Bosnian gr.vcmment. Such action might 
quickly send the Jerbians to the negCKiating table . In 
any case. according 10 t~e Uni1cd Nations chaner. 
every country has !he ngh1 10 self-defense. and it is 
time the 8 ~-nians received this ri g.ht 
- Richard Jensen. lecturer. histor~· departmer.l 
Flag flown torn, tattered 
Congra1ulatiuns SIU admin1stratil\fl! You are to be commended on once 
again violating American f-lag ]av.rs. 
I was appal led when walking pasl th.: Old Main Flag Pole last sern<.-s1er, 
I nnticed tha t the American Fl ag " as be ing nov.·n al half-sta ff. A fter 
receiving a loo~ !"Un-around by Sill . I wa,;; finaliy able to met.--:t with Vice 
l'n,sidcn1 1\vec'<ly 10 '" ~ why SIU was disrespecting the flag. According 10 
JII recognized !lag law, . the Pres ident of the United States and the 
Gove mor of each , tale Jre the only officiaJ s able to order that the tlaJ! be 
flow.1 a t ha lf-•aa ff. Vice Presi den1 Tweedy showed me a federal 
proc lamation froM the IQ50's that among other things. stated that "tk.'.ad.c. 
of g.ov~mcr. tnl :igencics .. had 11~ rig.hr 10 lower rhe American fl ag when 
t~y l'c:1 It w3,;; appropriate. (At 1he time. SI U Pres1derit Guyon felt it was 
nccc,~ary 10 ._how respect for a rcunxt professor lhar had passed away.) 
V,n~ Prc~idem Tweedy as.-.urcd me that SIU "s lawyers had interprei~ the 
f<".dcrJI proclamation to me:-..i i.h :it Presiden t Guyon was the head of a 
governmental agency. \, ,,en did SIU become a feaL:-::! governmcntaJ 
agency? 
On Wedr.esday. Februa1:• 22. I was once ag.in pa.ssing by Old Main 
Flag Pole, and nO£iccd ll-1a1 1hc Oag was rauered. (By tattered I mean lhat it 
is ripped in !\' 'O of the con=.) Public law 94-344 s-.ates that "the nag, 
when it is in suet. coodi1ion lhat it is no longer a fining emblem for- display, 
sh'lllld I:,, destroyed in • dignified v,ay, preferably by burning." 
On Thursday. Febn.ary 24. 1 called SIU Security, the office Iha, is 
responsible for nJsing and !owcring the flag ar Old >,lain. I asked if !hey 
were aware that the flag was lanered. 1ne disp.'!d1er said she was 001 sure 
if anyone knew or not. but that she w~.!!d je1 someone know. Lmcr that 
day a different flag wac: lip. j was so impressed that it had been changcrl so 
quickly. I guess I was too quick to give pr.us,: lhoogh. On March I. !he 
same tatrered nag was flying again. Does r.w chink that they are exemp1 
from observing lhis nag law too? Do the) think that they only have to 
observe i! at their convenience? What's ncxl. step on i~ bum it, or fly it 
upside down? Better yet , maybe no< fly ii at all! 
1 know that many people are chinking, who c,,res? Well, I do, and so do 
, t-iaTdiAQ hurt., 
PY aliciOUS 
media attack 
SVwd-. Inducing--. vtowpok,ta and-.. """"'•--.,_tho many oth'.>' patriotic US citiwls. 
opinions o1 their...,_ only. Ure!gnad - ._. • cor-..a ol tho My family con., ists of many genera•ions of veterans. 1 hope to scive my 
Daly Egyption - · country one day, too. Hundreds of thousands of people have died to 
:,;;, ~~"'be":;!::,':= reserve wha1 the nag stands for: life, lit:,,rty and the pur.;ui1 of happiness. 11 
-1- All - .. M,bjecl lo dlllr>fl and,.. be.,,_,, to 300-~ rq,resenLS a hving country and accordinj! to public law 94-344. is itself 
1.- than 250 - wfll be 9'-~ for public._,_ Siu>.- mua1 considered a living tl1ing. 1 hope 1.ha1 everyone, including SIU 's 
ldontlly - by clou and major, fawlly .-. by ra:!<ancf dapa1n--, ndminis•.ration. wo1,l il ,show respecJ Jar what the fl ag represents; the 
1101 >«adoffllc: -b\,'pooillor,-~ Unite<lStaleSofAmerica. 
~ 1or~~ o1-~ca,no1be-•III.~ ~ ~ -. -Alis<n lversen,senior, psychology 
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Calendar · 
Comm!mity 
c. r OEl"ARTMENT PRFS~TS I photo-
~ti=~~ ~.8~~ ~ 00 
SAL UKI ADVERTISISG will be hl't'UJ& , 
::~~~_;f r!r'r!:d~•ca'iiTed 
~U9-1672. 
, .• : ALIV£ ..• SKYOlVE! There will be 1 
gencn) inleJesl mcuins for &nyo,E inlfflil&a! iD 
1kydi.,ir-1, fr.im 4 p.m.. IO S p.m. tomomtw UI 
lhllmoni " - r 1hr. Saudent Ufllt:I. r-or men 
1nforrw-: al. 5'nffl al S49-7134 
uw.~·ERSfTY CA RU .: R seRVJCES II 
bJkf1na Ill R~ Woibhop al 5 p.m ~t.t 
,n Woody Hall B-2.J7 Thia .. -.dd»;.,p wilt giu 
• OIi iip& Ol'J bow 10 11,ri&ejob WINllrlE n:Un-«11 h 
will 1~.a.:h )"OU t.l•• 10 tdl )Ol.ndf '° cmploytn. 
~:;:';!~;~':~-c~~1~0:,'i1 ~~c;! ~; 
p m .-...y 1n Woody Ha.II 9-217 AW::ndaaa: • 
rt,q,..ll"OCI Pf'a' IU on-c.wnpu,- Wlla'V~g_ (...-..n 
ir, hniquc-.1 tnd llpf, • •hjch •'111 help )' (Ml (ttl 
,r'f'!fld'flt tndatcuc<llnn.i th,- li'llt'r'l' -
1 01.A t• A R EF.R IIOR IZOKS pr~ ~u, 1b 
, ...... ,me' F..mrlnyu Allnbuce. \cnun.ar It will 
W r r·l.•:.r• ..i "i rm tm1,thl 1111 .. ..,.on 231 
1 ,1 \ f-:R", ITl C.:A RU~R Sl:'.R\'ILfo:S 1t 
;~::~",t-~~•:~•t;:;s u!;)urm ~;:;; 
111!1 B ;,-..: Tun worbhaf' will lr.«:b yw bo.,.. 
10 thoo,e a maJor and/01 "'plnrf' job 
' l"f'O"IPl•IICS. l)lsc-u~a 11.1r Jc,l:(lUJ'O:f. lhal l'w-lr, 
' .... I.vi"' )OUI' .;O&b 
'1 \M IO:-. P t: PSI COLA IS cond,mrn1 
Th~~:;.!:; !~: i::-;:.:::::t L~~ 
.: Ju rm Any bus&OCD r.uip •bo d in1cnr ..J 
n fflULl"llng and for ulcs Ull'li.tld •prly r-o, 
rrr- re 111 fA'T!l,1.a1 or \0 KheJulc an .,la'VIC"\I, c..aU 
.iSJ:.39\0l'comc. l!l W~y llallB20J 
l 'I' ERS ITY 11 O!1,' ORS PROGRAM,, 
,pt..-.•~• fnc puhtic ~ by fonn,c7 Broru 
rol1Cr Jucf Arid'iony Sow• .u II p.m. 1a11ghl II\ 
1hc 'i11,1dcn1 CcnW' Aud11ot 1\lffl. An :n[onnal 
recqwK)n ,..,11 foJ'°"- in the- Gallcr-y U3Wl(c 
Sil ', (" l"-OR.\fL (?"-ltioi,; I Otganu.a1onn !OI' the 
Mcfonn nf ~tan,uu• Lu,,) v.•1U h.ive a mecuna 
11 1 rm. ton 1eh1 ,n the Thebes Room of ~c 
",ruJcnl C.0-.in "Jbai: will be I pamUU.x! of 
1M 1-rnnlhne doo.nnenu ry '°V,'}w lt.prco!Cd ID 
~s.:~iA;,w-r r'" fflOIT information c.~I Grq 
IS o:u:BR.ATIOS OF L'TERNATIC' A.L 
Wn-nen ' t 01y. ln1crn11ion1I Pror,•m• ,t; 
!:"i-:'m."'111 be ~K:!!::,:,.: ~ -~ 
p"' "' r.he ~ 1.oun1e lhird floor, Sludcsu 
C"en1er Foe mOfC' detail• on :hr. film, , call 
~- Ahmed .a cSl-1610. ~ b &-at. 
ASA SOA MA RGA' S YOGA C L UB will 
mra at 1 pm. ionighl in l!v.Ctmbria Room,( 
lht S:udcnl Caua For mote inform11lion c.:all 
BNIY•U:-..h .s 54CJ-OOlf7 
" AWESOMF E,.\f Pl.OYFE .\TT1UBlfT1-._, 
1 pio fcu,ooal devclopmcn1 5ffllUUf will M 
rrr,i:nt«I •• ~pm 1on11h1 1n Lav. son 2\1 
Srons orcd by Colh:~i: o f L1ber1I Aru 1r:J 
I n1•cn11yCaru:r~'tCIC$ 
r 11t·: ,\\' IATIOS ~u, ... r. t-_\fE'.'T Soc.,n, 
.. ,II be- mcx:llnl JJ , pm. wruptu in CTC Reon 
:!::~~fun ~ ;r;::;~l•r~i:: ~~ 
l''TE RSATIO SAI. PR OC: RA .\1 !ii A:,,;D 
Sn~ ,~o liPS} "', II 'P"'nH • a1 Income Tu 
~,nu for 1111CtT1al10nal l!IWlcnu .uld ru:uhy 
from S rm- to 7 pm on Mvdi 10 II' ,.a..,-son 
161 kCf'l'UO'l taJMs frt:m lhc S1a1c er d Fcdcnl 
~=r"' ~t~;'~~:\.:~ii ~:~::, ~ 
104n,1-t fomu 11 I~ bdur, !JIC' scm,11at 1-v. 
mon- 111!~1.11,c..,.:.a/l( .:1111 .! ~, rn.: 
TII ER[ WILi . Ill:. A PRArnCF liniliull, 
11.«:(ll'd Eum1n,ill('>!'I el '1 a m <.at \1ard) lb n,., 
frc f.,, 11bng the c:i l ,. SI O l·o ri: (urlbt'1 
~~11:~:;d11:r:,~•:ijt.-:i:1s~ fni)) l 
C.\LEN DAR POLIC Y -· Tbe dt.t.:lllne r.,,. 
( ~ludu ilL.11 U ooon t•o :hfl bdon 
pwblk 1lkie;. Tb, 111'"1 dtoold be typewrkln1 
111d mw;I lndudl' l lml', dllt. placz ffld lp(II\IOf' 
,,r t~c- ,,·c-ol i nd tt1, n1mr of 11:t ptno., 
H1bmlttln1 the- llfm. ltmu ~Id bC' ddh....._t 
'll milled 10 Uw 0,11, f.u ptbn N.w,roon;. 
l"ommunkadonf Bulldlrt&, R.;om 12A7, ,\n lkffl 
... 11, tw pc,blbtwd r , . 
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CODES, from·page 1 
campus mail and the U.S. Postal The 1radi1ional i;i ~e mail 
Se:vicc, according IO the memo. envelopes, which have been in the 
People mailing from 0'.11.Sidc the sysaem since 1972, will cootinue lO 
University will learn the code3-by be used until June 30, and new 
return addresses on mail th r.y manila-colored envelopes iilcor- -
receive from various department.;. poraling the oodress mail code will 
W'uth said. be used Slllrting.July 1, Wuth Sjlid. 
TUITION, from page 1--
overall inOation rat~ throughout increases) would come lO an Clld is 
the country. (at) a poinl of satura tiGn where 
The higher-educatioa price index students wouldn ' t au end the 
indicates material and operational University because tuition is 100 
costs in higher education. high," she said. 
Hall said the disposable income Students from 1he o,conomic 
pnce index, which follows incrca- middle class may suffer the most as 
scs in p,r capi1a personal income, 1uilion ralCS increax, Kochan said. 
may be 1he bcs1 gui de for fair "Something has 10 be done, 
luitioo hikes. because th is (economic) gap is 
" l pecsonally prefer ID tie tuitioo increasing, which means tha1 the 
10 the disposable-income index, people who arc lower-income are 
because when we ' re 1alking aboul going IO be okay - they'll sti ll get 
actual increases out of a person's their gr:mlS," ~ said. ·"lne people 
pocket1 11 ·s going 10 come-out of ./1! the highcr;acome (levels) can 
lhcir dL>posal>le income," Hall~d. . ilffurd iL Bu, u's 11,, , people in the 
Currem Illinois BG:ud of H!ghcr middle i1 will inhibit 'rom going." 
Educauon guidelines recommend Students who arc able to aue.nd 
1.h::u twuit comprise no more than may take longer to gc1 thei r 
ooe-tl1 ird or instruclional coslS a1 a bachelors' degrees bec ause or 
universi ty. bu1 Hall said Ihm limit is rapidly rising costs, Kochan "1id. 
not ceforccd. But"Slale Sai. Ralph Dunn, R-Du 
SIU(' pa)S about 34 pcrccnt of Quoin , said he is un sur~ abol!t 
tl'i inslructional cosLS with tuition 1uiti01. limits. 
clollars. bui other umvcrs ilics, such " l don '1 know how 1ha1 would 
as 1hc l nivc rsi1y of Illinois, may work," he said. "Each school has IO 
USC SIUdcnL,' 1uitio•, ... -mey IO P"Y look al lhcir budge1s and decide 
a.s much as 65 pcrcalt Hal said. what 10 do with their twtioo." 
Sl l'C St udent Trus lC;C Mark Dunn sa;d .financia l aid usuallv 
Kochan satd he 3lso hc,ics ruition offsets tuition increases for stl.dcnt; 
c:Ul be tied IO disposable income. who ha"c lrOUble paying ;hem, bu1 
·--n o11 's something we (]SURGE) he still worries 1ha1 some s1odcnL< 
would li.1,c "' sec imposed because may be hurt by higher costs. 
lha1 (IS based) on the cbili1y IO pay," " I hale lO see (universities) raise 
he said . "Tuition should not go (tuition) - it makes me shiver t0 
above the ability of lhc SIOONllS IO think they might be lcnocking some 
pay." s tudent out of gelling an 
lfwitioo-incrcase nw:s n c linked education," he said. 
10 existi ng econo mic indicators, K.o:han said iL is imperative that 
.am ities can plan b.!lter for L'lcir studcms I.ave an opportunity IO get 
children 's cducaticn in advance, an cducalion. because they shape 
Kochan said. society. 
'"'Tba.l°a what it's all about - to .. Basically we' re trying &o : et a 
build some consistency," Kochan hokS on these uorbitant inc:rcases 
said. "Righi now (tuition irx.,cascs in tniuon thal we have seen happen 
arc) uncon1rollablc." in the 1!180s and inlO the '90s," he 
If rni tion ra1cs go unchecked. said. •fPcoplc just can't pay, and 
enrollment may decline as fewer socie ty loses out because our 
stud.:r.1 ,re ab;" to pay, Hall said. s1udcn1s are 001 ab le 10 gel (a) 
.. The only 1,me I Ji ink /large quality education ... 
78-year-old Sinatra collapses 
during show, recovering well 
Los Angeles Times 
Entertainer Frn.nk Sinatra was m 
,t.:1hle: cnndiuon Sunday night after 
colJaµ\·ng onswgc as he- was 
lim~me 'Mt Way" dunng a conccn 
,n Richmond . Va. 
'"Fr.ink Sinatra became O\'emealCd 
:ind passed out for a frw momenl'i 
Olt<IagC, .. said his pub I icist, s usan 
Reynolds. in a SUllCtnCllL 
Sinalnl, 78, waved weakly and 
blew a kiss lO the crow.l a, he was 
Iakcn offs1age in a wheelchai r, 
conccn-g'lCfS said. 
Sinallll was taken by ambul;,ncc 
lO lhc MediC'11 College or Virgin;• 
Hosp,lals aboul 10:20 p.m. EST. 
A hospi1al r,ilicial reported late 
S!.lnday that !;inaLra was in good 
condition. 
Sinatra had been nc:iring lhe end of 
the pc,faman..--,,. and was in the last 
= of his uademark "My Way," 
w~ he foll off a slOOI and hit his 
head or a monitor, according to 
drummci Gref,! Feld, woo was about 
5 feet from th e i:; ingcr when he 
collapsed. 
Sinatra had complained or the 
heal cariic.· in his performance a1 
the historic Richmond Mosque. 
Candy's sweet humor remembered 
Los Angeles Times 
HOLLYWOOD- John Candy was reportedl y 
playing a hapless wagon maslCr in tll<' comedy \>.'estcm 
"Wagcns Eas1" when he died suddenly Friday in 
Durango, Mexico. a1 age •3. The idea of Candy as 
wcgon mas1er is already enough lO splil your stilehes. 
Candy wa< a grca: big bundle of comic c.xaggcratioo. 
r vcry,hillg aocu his f""1irrss was <Usi7ro-- :n his movies_ 
and SCfV appcarancts. his appctilC for victuals was 
mau:hcd by his appcliic for w,evance, 1xlbes a."ld clamor. 
It ~•as this sweetness that allowed his smooth 
transition in 10 th e mov ie world of fami!y 
entcrLainmcnt comedy in 1hc las t decade after a 
glorious seven-year run as a John•of-alt-Lrades on 
scrv. Candy's film = mndc him a Siar, wilh hilS 
ranging rrom "Splash_ to "Cool Runn:ngs," bul for the 
most pan Hollywood domesticated his wil<lcr nuuy 
lunges. 
He would appear in John Hughes vehicles such as 
"Uncle Buck" 1hm seemed Latent oo ruming him inlD a 
huggy bear. Candy hims•Jf may have fell he ¥to'.; .-imed 
for less cuddly fare, and he turned in surprisin~ly 
moving perfoonanccs in "Only the Lorv~y," where he 
was convincingly lovelorn, an! in "JFi.(," in a strong 
""""° os a slcaz:• New Orleans tipsier. 
But, a!L'oogh Candy appeaoo ID be "":rting P.Jward a 
grca.'.ct emotional range in his movies, it's the full-Olli 
comic moments that everyone remembers. As Tom 
Hanlcs's older brolhcr i, "Splash," Candy was a ribald 
slcazoiG whose high port comes when he bluffs his way 
lhrough a security chect:point by speaking Danish. (He 
leomod Danish wau:hir1j! ~ porn.) 1n ''Planes, Trains, 
and Au10mobiles," L~e best of his Hughes vehicles. 
O.OOy's bulky, shar&bling gmoe played off Sll. e Martin 's 
high-anxiety aggrnwtioos like a gn:a1 vau1l<"illc act. 
Best of all. pclhaps, were his takeolfs of Orson Welles, 
overeating on the Merv Griffin show, or of Alfred 
l-'.i!Cl'axlclc and Ben-Hur, woo bodl cndod up, inexplicably, 
inevilllbly, lllming in ID Ouly ()( the 1lwee StoogCS. 
Candy, at his best, was more like 300 stoogcs--all of 
:hem vivid in lhcir knockabout nuttir,-.ss. 
W ITII SPECIAL GUESTS 
PAM TILLIS BOY HOmDY 
SUNDAY, MARCH 20 
7:30 PM 
Disc Jockey, Student Center, South Lobby Box 
Office, Country Fair, Skaggs Electric • H'burg, 
NRM Music • IL. Centre 
FOR PATRONS WITH DISABILITIES 
& FURTHER INFO: (618)4S3-S341 
~ 
SIU Arena 
Miller Lite. Grerlt Taste. Grear f,iusic. Combined. 
Great 
5 
Ribeye 
Steak Sale 
With Purchase of "' 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EArGrand Buffet 
Now Just 
ANYTIME MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
Only at 
Carbondale Ponderosas 
PONDEROM 
AMERICA 'S FAMILY S'l'EAKHOUSE"' 
1232 East Main 
K-Mart Plaza 
CARBONDALE 
549-4733 
2151 W. Ramada Ln. 
CARBONDALE 
Banquet Rooms Av11ilable 
457-4499 
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Fulbright scholarships focus of talk during break 
By Jen MCintire 
lnlernahonal Reporter 
Whd, some students w:•ll 1hink 
ah<'~1 Fl orida for Spring Rrcak , 
01hcrs dream abom places far 
bcyood lhc United Siatcs. 
Thomas Saville, study abroad 
coordinator for International 
Programs and Services. will have a 
work shop March 16 to teac h 
scr,1ors and graduale students dbout 
the Fulbright scholarship. 
The Fulbright .scholarship was 
started in 1946 by a Co11gress 
resolution • · nsored by former 
Ar11.. :!nsa · ·ator J. Will iam 
Fulbrig' e schola, sh ip is 
awardt :.J.S . graduating 
sen iors . gradua te student , 
funding * tudy and resear,.h 
projects abroad. 
Other requirements inc lude 
proficiency in languages of host 
countries and a bachelor of arts 
dcgrnc or an equivalent prior IO lhe 
g rant's beginning date, Saville 
said. • 
James Quisenbeny, direclC'~ of 
Internr.LionLl Programs aM.t 
Services, said the Fulbright 
scho!arship 1s the best-il:~own 
government ,;Mered !ii.udf•abroad 
gram JKOgral1' . 
" It can make a big diffe rence 
between getting a Job ;md not 
getting a job," he said. 
Fulbright scho larships are 
competitive. w ith selection 
commi ttees in the United SUitcs 
and in countries the s tudent is 
applyi ng to wo;k in. The hos t 
country has more impac1 on Lhe 
'- .X:ision. 
Savi lle said the comJJCL.illon is 
different [or each country. 
He ,. id the most compet itive 
count,y in the 1993- 1994 
application yea r was E ngland, 
which had 523 appl ican ts for 22 
grants. 
The least-competitive country in 
the 1993-1994 application year was 
Finland, which had 13 applicants 
for seven grants, Saville said. 
Savil le said about 900 grants will 
be awarded th is year, and 670 
scholarships were awardP,d in 
1993-1994 . 
SIUC had five applicants last 
year who sti ll are being evaluated, 
but SIUC averages o ne o r two 
winn,;rs ca .:h year, Savi lle said. 
.. O ur placement rate is pretty 
good for a state institution of our 
si7.c," he said. 
Qui>enbcITy said one drawback 
LO the program is Lhat fow U .S . 
s tuden1• apply. He said fou, o r 
five Sl lJC s tudents apoly each 
year. 
"(U. S . s tude nts) s till fed 
insulated from othe: countries, and 
they &re just starting to learn the 
impor tance of studying abroad 
unlr.,;s tiley study foreign language 
or political science," he said. 
Saville said the scho larsh ip 
includes room and board. round-
trip transportation to the hosi 
co!lntry, tuition . a research 
allowance, book.~ wd supplies. 
1bc campus application deadlii ,e 
is Sept. 30 , and t he n an SIUC 
commiuee evaluates applicants. 
All applicants an: appmved by 
SIUC, but the evalua~on is don, 
anyway to provioe judges with 
more information on candidates , 
Saville said. 
He said the app!ica.Lions are scm 
to !he Institute o f Inte rnationa l 
Education , which sets up selection 
committees basul on geographic 
location and field of inu:rr.st. 
Saville said the purpose of 
having lhc won:shop rar in advance 
is to allow students time to 
complete the application proce,,s. 
For example, it often helps to have 
a ,;:!}onsor abroad lined up in 
advance to gain a competitive edge, 
Saville said. 
The workshop wiU be at 3 p.m. 
March 16 at International Programs 
and Services, 803 S . Oakland, 
Savi!lesaid. 
Interested students should cal l 
453-7670 for more informa:::in on 
the program. he said. 
HARTY, 
from page 3---
COUNCIL, from page 3--
··1 wa.c. living in A>izona and 
he was in Illinois. Sl" I spcnl a 
lot of morey on .ravel exp:ns:s:· 
Harty said. 
Hany ci1cd hlS pcrfonnance 
J~ d1rccl01 or ..; l ec tion s in 
~lencopo. Ariz. . which includes 
lhc Phocn1~ mcaopolitan area. 
" I cu t 5 perce nt from the 
hudget v.1lile unplcmalting new 
programs." he said. 
Current Count y Clerk and 
Recorder Robcn B. Harrell said 
a good county clerk needs 10 
~·ori< well within a budget. 
Harrell. ~•ho !S retiring aftCJ 
th is te rm. sa id if Lhe county 
c I erk overspend, the budget, 
the money is llOi there and hills 
do not ge1 paid. 
If he is elected. Harty said 
Lh e first thing ti e will do is 
arrange an independent audit 
~f the depru.:.,;,,,,r 
Harty graduated from SI UC 
with a detUCC in English li;cr-
ature itl 1968. He oow lives in 
Murphysboro. 
·n,e pri m2ry for the county 
cle rk electi on is Marc h 15, 
whr~ n Harty will face fam es 
Pnbble of DeSoto and James 
(.llambers of Murphysboro. 
c:en-agcrs would have to walk past 
the bars on the Strip and might be 
inclined IO go in. 
Doheny said the I 9 entry age 
that takes effect for lhc bars would 
not be effcc l..i vc in ~ccping teen-
agers OUL 
'"The entry age is 18 now and it 
docs not keep under 18 year o lds 
out of the bar so wh y would 19," 
Doherty said. "There is also inc 
problem with false ,Ds." 
i)avis said when he started Clut 
X in February 1991 at his present 
location he had teen nights from 7 
p .m. to 11 p. m . Frida y a nd 
Sa Lurday, a nd he wa nts those 
customers bock. 
Club X was a juice bar before 
D2vis obtained a liqoor License an1 
c.h.anged lhc name IO Beach Bumz, 
which hegan business in January 
1993. 
Dav is said teen-agers already 
know there is alcohol on the Strip, 
and teen night wi ll not inc rease 
Wlderailc drinking. 
"! am totally appalled the c; ty 
manager wo uld deny my recom 
mendation ," !)avis said . "Can I 
take alcohol off m1 shelves a nd 
have a sheer d .:- nce part y fo r 
nothing more than · en." 
GOVERNMENT, from page 3 
elected at the end of each program the law schMI as part of the ir 
an;! spend the year orga.,izing the preparation. 
next simulation. .. It's a thn."': day competition," he 
"Offi cers are always very busy. said. 'They arc required to argue 
:hey do al1 the won: -- it's a very both sides in frmt of actual judges. 
CCY.1summg position," W said. It •~ ~upposed lO s imulate an 
Bruwn said the progrem is a appellate court proceeding - it's a 
Registered SLudent Organization nerve-wracking experience." 
and gets support from the pol itical Altho ug h the moot co urt is 
sc ,encc ~paruncnL ~,c College or difficult, it has rewards. I he team 
Libe ral Ans and Undergraduate of Jenny Rubin and jo~!l Schull 
Studen t Gover.uncnL won ftr'Sl place in I.he moot court 
M ichae l Ede r, a n ass1 s tanl competition. and ti1e teaJn of Dan 
professor m rxih:u..·al sc,r-ncc, L'i lhe Herd and Ray Hager came ITT third. 
d. n.·t1t1r nf Lhc nll'Ol 1..-oun He saicl Trimmer said the model gow-~. 
Ull h x huul ,.., allo wed to nnrg 1wo r.tCnt 's mouo reveals its goal . 
p:!1 r-- ot q udcnts to ac t as lawyers. "Their s log:m is 'Bringing the 
\ \ c u-;uall y get about a month •o textbook 10 life,' " he said. "It's a 
r,rcparl· ... he said. great way to get p.:.oplc involved in 
P, k r , J id he sends s.1ud1.!nL~ to govcrmnc.it " 
Doheny said another reason he 
co ul d not reco mme nd the teen 
nights was lhc bar's past record . 
"We dec ide whether to a llow 
teen nights based on the loc,tion o f 
lhc establishment and tho history it 
has of underage po~t:ssinn," he 
said. 
"Beach Bumz history speaks for 
itsclC" 
Doheny was referring IO the 66 
arrests made al Bca:il Bwnz since 
Jul y 1 o f las t year. Most arrests 
were for undcragcc possession. 
The teen nigh t prohibits alcohol 
fro m bei ng so ld . delive red or 
c onsum ed oy anyon e o n Lhe 
premises . but Doherty sa id Lhetc 
stiU could be problems. 
Davis said he was nOl targeting 
17 and 18 year olds, but wanted iO 
provide entenainmen t to the 
younger crowd. 
.. The te.cns have nothing L) do 
and they arc begging me for a teen 
Gettysburg 
Daily 6 :30 or: lyl(PG) 
Sister A.::i II 
Daily 7:00 only! (PG) 
nighL" Davis said. 
Davis said if alcohol is taken off 
the shelves and tappers removed 
from kegs , thei'"l" ,s no difference 
between Beach ilumz and Oub X. 
" I am asking the city to let me 
not serve alcohol ," he said . 
"This is an excc.llen t 
opponunity tu rectify mysel l." 
Doheny said the council appro• 
ved teen nights at Checkers night· 
c lub, 760 E. Grand Ave .. from 
September 1989 th rough th,· 
summer 1992, but was not on the 
Strip. 
Doheny said the initial suppon 
for teen nights at Checkers night • 
cl ub. now named Detours , was 
because lhe ba.r was isolalt.d and 
had plenty of roan for dance jXUlics. 
Cl>:ckers nightclub encountered 
problems with teen night because 
o f large crowds gatl:ering in the 
parking lots and fights breaking 
OUL. Doheny said. 
T he council met.!..: at 7 p .m. 
ton ig ht at the City Counc il 
Chambers. (JJ7 E. College SL 
TheChaNII' 
TUll • Thur (5:45) 7:SO 9:50 
Bue-vHmll' 
TUI · Thur (5:15t 7:50 1020 
On o..d.ly Ground 
T1.11 T"n, ,r (5::301 7:5S 10-05 
R.llty Bi'-
TUII • Tiu (5·.f.~ 8:00 10 10 
MyOl.rl 2 
Tue • Th.ff (S.X, 
Blanlo: Ch~k 
TUll •Tht.11 {fi1XJI 7:!6 G·•~ 
Phll11.delphia 
Tue · Th111 7.f.S 10·15 
Gnur.;iy Old Men 
Tue . Thur (5:45J 8;1~ 1020 
Sun.i.nd.ler"• U.C. 
Tue • Thur (5.00, 8:JCI 
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Is Happening Now! 
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'Father' err,otional joy ride 
By Candace Samollnskl 
Entertainment Repor1er 
Angn, tears , 1riurnph and t 
longing for vengeance 1'1111 i 
never fulfillea •- these arc 
e mot1nni. evoked in 1hc m1 lv1~ 
.. In 1he l" 'amc of Fathe:." 
The mo, 1c tell, tiu. ~!On ' Lf 
Gerry C inio n. p la) cd b) o~ln1el 
Da) - LC,...t '- (The ,\ge of 
lnnoccrx"\.'. l ...a-., of the Mo h1.:an~l 
;iml hi, fJ1hcr GJllscppc Conlon 
rL.1~ cd b, Pete Pc,--:1lc1.hwaite. 
The '" o arc m1 ,. takcr.h 
l har\!'. c11 .. nn\ Ktt·d and 
unpn:"',,lCd for the bumbrng ~r .t 
l..(ll'1do1, puh 1nc , 1c-,1. cr ,, taken 
()11 :t 1nr tllnlUl.'!h th, · men · .. hve, 
dunn~ 1h,~1r I i-~e.1r >:13) in 
rn-.. 111 
R,N•tl 11n a trul.' ,1t1~ . !ht: film 
I'• .m t' 'llfll l<'lla l r<1 llcr Clllt "I T ll 
Y. J, ti 1t '.i. .. ult no:. 10 bc1.:om1~ 
.. ·m•n1, "-•d m the.· 1r.um1a11t .. cflec: 
pr.-,11n hk h.1, ,,:; !he l\1.1) men. 
\w"t· r-, (11111\' l,t( l'· I0- 1:tLC' •,nth 
11.·1.·li n f?, u l Jngn tn\\ar<l 'he 
Rrifr,;h official-. ri: -.J'k..lll'- lhk for 
the c h:irJ1.·1cr -. 1m rri -., nnw n1. 
a,, J --~ mpalh} l11 r th,· hJni,h 1p 
rc,uhmg fmm lht· t'Xpc.:n~fll..e 
1nc IT\O{INl f ' IC'lll~ ,.., ha,;,cd ,1,l 
tht au1nh10g.n ph1 ..:.,a l ho, ,t.. 
.. Pro ,t:"d fnnc,tt'i11 .. ti, G,: : n 
l \ 1nln,1 Th: fi lm 1 ,11;1111n .11eJ 
I ,r "" ,\(..id.=m, A.v.:t rch 
1m.ludmg Da~-l..,:"' 1, ·. t-ic,1 OCIN: 
F.mm.1 Thomp,nn . htH I 
, uppomng i.te1n-,, Pr,,tlr!h~ anc. 
h1.•• 1 .., upp1 1rt in g ai..:rn r and J1•11 
S ht·ndan. tx,-..,, d1rc-c 1t11 a nd bc, t 
, Mo\'if' R(•vit•w 
• • C ..._ 
a. !anted '-Crcenp!ay. 
Da) -Lcw i5 gave the bcs1 
performance. of his career in thi!-
:ilm. t't) grin~ to 1hc r-x1rem::: uf 
e ac h end ::.- f the c r., ~:ional 
,pcc1rum . He c m!-tr:1cc11; a bo) • 
like lovr· f life a nd then i~ 
prope lled m!O an aduh c11ua1ion 
when he is salt tO pn~ n. 
H1, cha rac ter j.., filled with 
:u,~c-r "'".rrd hi , fathc-r for nc.v r 
-.ui,ponmg hun du1ing ch1lahood. 
He hlam1.•, 1hc lri- land and 
England go v1. rn1nen1 for hn, 
1mprt '-on m-: n1 Hl' :11-:o , 1.,,,.1. \ 
d, .appo rn1men1 in h un <:c lf for 
fading h 1 m ;1J...e anyt hlll).! of 11, 
life. 
Po,1ic1 h,~ a1 1c "h\l .:~ ilL l iM 
1Jlcri1, 3r · k,..,,:r h.no"-''l rhon ' 
Ua ~- Li.:: ,...: ,··. p,11,.:d he h.v. tht· 
ah ll1, 10 handle •• -.enou, ru!e . 
A, a father figun:-. he i, '-lmng ~.ir 
h1,. ch1ltl rcn and "1k a1 :!. umc 
"he-~ 1hcir emm: family 1i; hc in~ 
it,m ap.in 
,\, G1u,eprc. Po,1lc1hwaik 
, hm,, v1e v.cr. ho" d ifl"icuh lifc: 
,1. :,, m ln.:! ;!nd f11,· ~ m,,n wi:ti "J 
l.•in :J~ . Ll) hoidlllf dnv. n a JOh 
f0r 1, h1 c h he "'"~ O\Cr~ualilicd 
ar.d trvm~ 1n tt:ach h1 -. c hildren 
R·,porl<:1b;li1~. '1e- cmhod1c, , rem 
famt i~ va lue , ;:, a \:.•:t r -1or~1 
Cll\lrorlfTk. .11. 
Wh 1!e ,he rok "'u , -. ma:I. 
Tho mps on·, ponray.11 o f 1hc 
Con lon·, lawye r "'-3 " mnvtng . 
She 'ihowed a dc1ennination to 
prove !hei r innocr-ncc. nnd he r 
character st ruggled to make a 
case in an Engli s h cour· 
dominated by men. 
Dcspi:e the Conlon ·s: 
!i ucc-:sdul joumc~ througlr the 
cnun system. the e:ld of the film 
icf~ lh C' v iewer fi ll ed wi th 
emotions fnr which there wc1.: no 
o utl e ts. A re-ocr urring the ne 
throughout lhe fi .• n was one of a 
need to ave'lgc 1hc wrongful 
1mpri"onmc111. a nd to puni "h 
1ho,c rc, po n,i hl e for 1he 
hombi ni;. 
Withoui g1v111g ;1v..1y !he f.:r:alc-
o( !he film. i i i, !>3fc 1n "a ' 
vieWC'r- will go a""'" Y with n11xed 
c ,1101100!,.. ~ot all of 1hc film·s 
char:,.:tcr, gl' 1 th~ir d ~1y in the 
MIO. 
Smring: ·0oi,iei Day-I~ 
Pcle~ite' 
Emma Thompson 
Diiected by: Jim-shericb, 
Released by: Univenal· 
Piciures 
,Riming Tmi: 127mins. 
Playing al: FCbt Eoslgale 
Theaters 
Through their prison o•aeal, Gerry Gonion 
(~;;niel Day Lewis, right) struggles to com<! 
to 1enns with the non-violent beliefs o! hie 
Photo c.:>u rtesy of UnlverRI Plctures 
rather Giuseppe (P~r Postlethwaite, left), 
Wi it> never gives up the freedom fight, In the 
gripping drama·" ln the Name of the Father." 
Festival close spots winners 
Sy !liells~.i Edward. 
Entermrnme, · Reporer 
1 ht· H1:· ,1t. ,1l1, r ,if":1 h·,11\ JI 
,,1111t· 1,1 .1 , !,"-l" C.,und.t\ .. tit•:: 
1 11'111 r.i!.: Tillllh,.", •A.1 \ 
1·-• .tn!t·d ;,. I •:1111 , .kc-r, 11! 1bl.' 11 
lk,1 ,,! 1ht· 1 \·,i"· tiln,, 
. 1r , 1 ;ii.ht \ 'fhl \.\l!lllc r, 
111l llH!t·d Pel~ r I) ,,\,., ,111(1 :.1,1n 1i:l 
H11.·,t·n 1 1,1 :1,1 In 1> .,r l- t•..,1 
ti •lh •,1,, .. 111 I ,Ill.I I ·n !,11 " '.\l11u 
1,·t>.1 llhl I 11\ ~ ,1111--·· h~ 
\1'1,11n I lu;"t·l'u l-
ln I) Hl..l''-1 tt,,II\ "<•nd:· 11 ~ 
·n111ult"" '.,me t'\,1m,nc, rht· rlll'll 
1I l1lmm.1J,..t•r, 111 '\1ml h \11 11.,t ,11 
lhl' lJ:.1,1.11 ,,t .1 fk."'J,. t•fi:1 ,11 1,..:-i:t.it1m 
fmm .•p:ui.tk.•111 
' \.1 1111 Sh,•hal." ( u 1c r 
Bu,111.:-.,1.I~ m111u r1::-.. 1.., ,.,(.' ,11,n 
o l a ge l\hJ g.i I Ill p,,o:a l h)lll',I Jap:u; 
: 1 c,.1,mnt', \ ul ! Jft· .i m.l l'!C lf -
Hkn111~ 1h1i>t•~•h .11, 1mag1nary 
'(,I~ Jg(" 
.. Lo ,,e Knnt-. ·· \ I n11nu1c, . 
CAfllu_~.., :h rc1• l '-i r ouplc, 111 
<.hffercn1 'ilal!•'' 1,f ma ia ,.:e II 
tkr1 1. t, tht· f i lmm .. ~cr·l'I o v.n 
parcn:. · marr;iJgc of 28 years . a 
nc"' ly m:,-ncd couple in th1.•1r ·Q(k 
.ind 1he 11lmrnaki..r ' , co llege 
rnomm.11.e--rn the t!a rl : , 1ag.e, of 
nt.1n1:tgt· 
I t',11' JI tl1rel tor lhih1h Fa ,~al 
.. -: J 1hc n c- nt Jl1 1dC lt'd man) 
4uJht ) him~. 
llK' tiun, L.tlllllil hc-, omp.an-d 10 
filrnc fr.Jm prcv1ou, ycat:) because 
tl1e) Jr.• Judged by different pcopk 
-,·en )1.at and are C>.Cellcnt in their 
owu nj!.hl. he "-Ud. 
The u.irnc> u r for fea ture- fi lms . 
,uch as ·-onwxk-· and ··p, J,'2"" ar,d 
for 1he won: o( 1he guc..-.t ani ,;ts was 
~ood. bul i1 wa_,; les'- 1ha11 adequate 
for the .::ompc1ition. Pa•-tal said. 
Then: an: more than 250 stuuents 
in the fil:n school. hut many do n O( 
uppon the fcstiV31. he , ,uJ. 
"'Sorr.e instructors inspired 1heir 
students tu come ... but we need the 
s upport of the film school, the 
academic community a nd the 
studcm community:· he said. 
Stcond pri ze $200 wi nners 
includ,J Henry Hills and Sally 
Sit,,:rs for '"Li 11lc Licu1enan1 : · 
Stcvf' Sangu edolcc for 
··Swcctb lood."" and Alfonso 
,\lv3re!1 for " La Rema:· 
Hm1o raUlc--mcn11on SIOO prize'-
"' .! 111 10 S helly Niro and Anna 
Gron;1u for .. , , Sta rt '- wi,h a 
Wh1 \pl·r... MJn in Arm., ld for 
··Passage a l · An~... 3.;!1di 
DuBow ,;;ki for · 1 o mb'Jyc hik.". 
Lyon EstOmin f0< •· ine Other Siclt 
of the Fence:· and Pei-or Sillen for 
"'Speed Race r : Wc kome to the 
World oi Vic Chesnutt." 
Faisa l said next year ·~ plans 
i nc •urle more pu bhci ty a 11d 
ahere.atc sh,.,win.g ~i!cs . 
· The more we .,;o ou1 . like 1.0 
Lo•1gbn,.1ch (coffchousc) , ( the 
li\.~Cf) t!lt" b~l!Od.'UK:e." he said. 
CA.LOERA. . 
HIKlt---.lG, BC>C>T 
BLOWOUT! 
.. ;~ 
~s $42'' ~,~~~·s 
:,,::., Skoes~ltS!uff 
5 
" J 
Dody 10·8 106 1. HU..I• a..... :z:_• · 
~s!!u!)." .. -!1~2~-•~s ____ !c..:"!:•:•~•:.i!:•=i,.,11.! -
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White House favors chip industrv· r----------ll•-------------1 
The Was!ungton Post beyond :heir own far.um. recognition. A :JO.minute gathering • M I D o ~ a - • 
The Republicans did pony up in the om· te lntlian Treaty Room '4 · ~ II 
WASHINGTON - It may have money - Serna~. lhc indusuy- in _th~ Old faoc.utive Office 111 .. . -""": . ill 
hc,· n an o ld JOk~. but Vice gov_ernment d,1p re·,_earch con- Btuldmg that dtsplayed the lll'OJUE,lfl'Al ~OCERY 8.VJNO RENTAL 5TOR[ Ill 
l'ro1dcn1 Al Gore drew soruum rumed at shonng up U.S. mdustry 's lates t marvels, was a Ill' •.· Ill 
appn,c,utive laughter and appl:wsc co mpanies that make chi;, virtual love fes t between the Ill Ollnese Japanese a:ld KDrean Movies r - - - - - - - - , Ill 
from 25 top executives of the U.S. manufacturing cquipmcn~ began industry an~ Gore, Energy ii ' &. Fresh Asian Foods , 2~ " 
scn11conduc1or industry la.st wcclc duf.ngt\!e Reagan adminisualion Sec re tary Haz,>I R. O'Leary. • · ll .,...,.,I;:: 
wit h 11 "We do think there is a - but, it. was Wlder pressure from Commerce Secretary Ronald H. : ~ • HOURS • I 1.6'.IJT!• 
d11lcrc11cc between computcrc~;:, Cong,-css. Brownandoeher officials. " Mon..:Sa.l. I •, - 1111 
and flOOl lO chips." Predictions or doom aside. in w. There wa, tallc of "good news," Ill ! I :00 am-I I :00 pm I :'l:W \rtB:> ~ I W 
For th• S7 bi ll ion-a-year U.S. past two )'C3J> the U.S. induSII)' ha:; "historic partnerShip;'." paradigm Ill S.i.n. I Memberships I Ill 
s, IJ ron c~i p inc,riry, Gore's resurgedovcr Japanescrompot.iturs shifts," and "co-joining our II ll ·OOam-9·00 pm I v.la.· 1 r ,ew 1111 
comml' lll wa.t;; one more piece of lO ~ cL.'lcUnilCd ~:aies ~ .Jl"ime cffons.'_. . . • · · , I ian , or:S marrhirn. • · 
c.adcnre that it now h::.. a more scm1conduc\or pr<>duccr m the Admimstra!.IOn o:f'K:ials cmpha- Ill ( Located ne:,d to Kink.OS) L- !!'!:.~~'l!~3-.JIII 
S) mpa1he1ic ca r 111 the White world. . siml 11111.lhc.privatc SCClOr would Ill TEL: 549-8299 717 S. Unive rsity Corbor.dole . IL Ill 
Hou.so. And last wcsk II got some Sli.11 have-lO take the lead. lie«« JJ 
In the pas l , Rc11ublican •••••••••••••••••••••• 
aJ111 1111s trat1 on:, had i •t n the ••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••,..._~•""••• ............. . ~~~~~!~;~~~g"~~~!~!c: ::i• ,.d•-. 'liih~ • !*:!* "strategic induslric.~" in the U.S . cl·onom y. Jn the free maikel, Lhc 
Rcput,licans ha~ s tated, gov• 
cmm<nt couldn ·t favor 0 1,c type of 
hu$1nc:s~ O\ICI'" anothc1. 
Some administration officials were !., 4't,.£·~~71,. ~.I-A"~-( 
4u1,:·d as saying that a dollar ~-~-, ·•  • 7T' 
l·a rncd ·na:. ing potato chips was ! 
Ju,t .1.,; gc od as one. from computer • 
c h,;).i. Although some offic ia ls * 
dc111cd making I.he s:atcmcn4 for ! 549~11-11 
~ 3a;~ ~~~~~:':lz~!~v;::~:~" : 
trm,on.<. • Mon _ W.d ~am _ 1 :O!lam Located next to 
l\'a,,hing1on has been f unneliog ! the comer gas 
money LO the chip in,lustry, ,vh1ch • ~~rs . S.l ~~:~--~~=•m station on Wall 
mJ~~ .. the s1hcon chips Lh<1t form ! and Grand Ave. 
lh C' hu 1l d in g bloc l.. s O! every • r---------------------, 
<'i,YII\)llhll' dl"',.".!~C\ Bu1 ,mos1ofdihat : ·., Large ~ 1, 
,m,m·) :i l}l.;l.-n 1or c ups use m ,. 
wC':tpon~ S)'~tcm E:. * 
In 111 c !980!'! man y industry ! I 1 Topp1•ng I 
1.'H'~u11 , r,ttr~u cd 1ha1 wasn't • I I~ I 
\·nou~h l hc-y iircdcd ~-pedal aid ! I $5 99 I 
Jncl recogo ,u"n from Washington • I ONLY - + '"" I 
liL·c.1u:,c 1 .. 1hc C).plosion of the : I • I 
""rid elccU'Onics inuuslr)' and the • I Additional Toppings c.nly 95< + tox I 
r.':,~~i:o~~u:=~~; : I (nor volid wi"1 ony other covpon) I 
* 
. 
. 
• 
• 
* . 
. 
. 
. 
Democraiie 
Candidate for 
State's 
Attorney 
* .. 
* 
* 
* .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
Be' Sure t - : o ote M orb,-AI on an·h15 -! 
• . isentee B.a-llQ,I ,~ 
were a key civi lian industry that • I exp"" 3/27 /9A I woold generate spin-off jobs r:r ! L---------------------..J * : P a i<l for h v Punch 66 o . : •••••••• _orS1.ate'stt i t ·: • • • • • • '""- . :\1cDerl1ot t f 
• • • • • * * * • • • * * orney.: ..................................................... 
p..~~~~~~~, 
~ Treg • ~ H"llJ~!.!!~~ I 
~ Every Tuesday $} 50 ~ I All Mexican Beers • ~ i ~ ~i ~ \·', 12th Anniversary Bash ., I ~ ({', This ThL1rsday ~ • ~ 
~ ~• ~ • Win ,;i GT Mountain Bike ij ~ t •~. from Phoenix Cycles • ~ ~ 
~ MEELtl:ff. JAGERMEISTER GIRLS! r I Cake & Cha~~e with every entree § 
9 N. Washington,;St; 457-3308 I 
~~....e...~....e....~.....er.....~ 
Eating weil isn't always easy when you are just 
beginning to live on your own Come and learn 
basic, healthy cooking methods and sh'!!)~ 
to u~' whether you \ive on or ofrcsmpw;, Sampl~ 
taSly treats! l'i OW YOU'RE COOKIN<1!~-
Wednesday. March 9 
7:00. 8:30 p.m. 
Room lO l, Quigley 
Student Health Progra.q,.s Welliless Center 
Heading Sooth for 
Spring Break? 
Nnd a little extra CASH for 
suntan lotlon. ~hades 
or other fan In the 
· son Item~? ~ 
Th.en SELL "~ 
BACK YOUR BOOKS today 
and bring a little more fun 
with you! 
Sewl th'- ,,i at: 
SIO Onlversltf' Bookstore 
Thor. March 10 & 
Fri. March 11 
lam-Spm 
P.4:c 111 Daily Egyptian M=h8, 1994 
DIRECTORY CLASSIFll'D DISPLAY ADVERTISING CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Pl~e Be Su~ To Chec.k For Sale: 
Auto 
Pan·s & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreational 
Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Hi,rnes 
M-,b l!e Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Comnuters 
Electronics 
Furniture 
Musical 
Pets & Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
Mis,;eilaneous 
For Rent: 
Apartmwts 
Houses 
A.rte 
9? CH£VY &AZER S10 TA>-0£, A dr. 
4 -~ dr, P'"', pl, under womny, 
U'l..!-p. col lor deloe1~ 987-~1 
·av Tt.:'fO1A CAMP.Y V 6, S-~ . 
~~ =t~hr;:t~~;okft, 
as 8Elit ffiA. ....hi1e, outo, ale, 
POUl!eni cono, j,2,995. 
e~ TAURUS 601. ni. S ,'P.l a l e. 
k-odt-d, S2 500, 457-6964 
S- RED Ct-EV1l'Olfl CAVAUEa Z2A , 
1unrool. 1·u._.,.,.;, aJc, 0rft/Jrnccu, 
ouio SJ SOO. Calf 565-1550 
·97 iEIK El. ~ wNool, iww lirn. 
,._, rnvfflt1t , S l9'ij• '85 MA."'!JMA, 
aulo !Jt. lot-Jed, S:il,995, •57-6964 
Townhouses 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roomma',es 
Mobile Home Lots 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Serv! :es Offered 
Wanted 
Lost 
Found 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needeci 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
Open Rale, $ ,, 05 per colurT\11 inch, per day 
Minimum Ad &ze: 1 column inch 
Space Reservat. ,n Deadline: 2p.m_, 2 days prior lo publication 
Requiremenln.. AJJ 1 column ctassifted ct,1spia)' 
advertGemt,nls are required 10 have a 2-
poff'lt bordcf. Other borders are acceptabkt 
on larger columr, 'Yidths. 
Your Claj!S Advertisement For Errors 
On The lrst Day Of Publlcatlo;i 
The Ody Egyptian cannot be res.po -.sibk, for mc.~e than 
one r1ey's incorract inS6ftion. Advertisers are responsu .• !e for 
dlecking their advertisements tor errors on t ie first day they 
appea;. Errors not the fault of the advertiser which '8ssen ( ;:====:=:::z:=:.i:1:::a::::.:::;;:::;...:::i;::;::=:,;;:::z:.z;.:.;Q the value of the advertisement will be adjusted. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dales) 
1 day 89< per line, per day 
3 days. 70c. per line. per day 
5 days 64c per line, pqr day 
10 days S2c per hne. per day 
20 or more .J3c per hne . per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 
3 lines. 30 characters 
per line 
Copy lle>dhoe: 
12 Noon . 1 day prior 
to publicatK>fl 
AH classified advertising must be processed ~fore 12:00 
Noon to appear in the next 1ay', pubfb.•ion. Arything 
processed after 1 C:00 Noon will go "' the I~ ~~•c: 
publication. Classified advef'lising m\.'St oe paid in advance 
el(cepi !Qr those accounts with eslablisi',ed credit. A 29c 
-::tuuge will be addod 10 billed classnled ,1dvertisin., A ser 
vice charge of $15.00 will be added 10 th6 advertiser's 
account for every check retumed lo the Oa1ty Egyptian 
unpaid by the advertiser's bank. Early can.,.--qllaOon of ;,, clas-
sified advertisoment will be charged a $2 00 serw:.-:- fee Any 
;:::::=z ==::::.::==:::e:=a:::::.::..:::::::;:;:;.::;;==:::.=lll refund under $2.00 will be fortei1ed duo 10 the oost of pro-
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
S3.10 per inch 
COSS"19. 
All advertising submrt1ed to the ~aity Egyr,uan Is sut>;ect 
Jo appro.ral and may be revised , reJej:ted, or cancelled .at any 
time. ' ' 
Business Opportunities 
Space Reservation DeadlM · 2p.m .. 2 days po0f' 10 publication. 
Requ1remants Smile ad rates are de5'9f"'<I 10 be use<: by 
1ndivtduals or organczat10ns tor personal advertislng-birthcays. 
anniversaries, congratulations. etc. and r.ot for commercial use 
or to announce events. 
The rlaily Egyptian assumes no liability 1f for any reason 
rt bec.omes necessary to omit an advertisement . 
Entertainment 
Announcements 
Musical 
.. _-1 I 00:vntJUUNTSUaJIUIS. 
SONUPNOWI Spnt!g9• ~o,: the fantoi.tk~ i;«gairnl 
eandl Vtd.o cmnera r~ ' av,.,-. Gu.de. Cal J ,fOS-962-8000 
$10 M-Th, $1.5 F•Svn DJ Rer ,ol,, I bf. S-9501 
li:o,ol;., IJudio,. '-'-"· PA ,.-.ols. 
SCl..NO COQE MUSIC 457·56.Al. 
18NAEZ RG 550 .ledric guiklr, blao, 
F-,d a.~. s.,-., o...-, pid.,,. 
w/ c:me. $!iOO Chad 5.49-4556. 
f, sampte of all mail-order items must be submitted and 
al)pn:wed prior to deadtine fQf publteatoo. 
No ads wm be mis-ciassifted, 
~ Sl'lff 50, ...I.~ oond, ROIAN0 "9 OIGITAI. PIANO w/ 
$4 ~ , .::off Scos d 536-8693. Midi. Soughl for $1600. os~ing 
I .$10CX>. 1 y,-oU_ 457-8374. 
Rooms 
The Word 
is Out! 
1~ 
PRIVATE RCCJl,,AS,/ ,6pfs, 6u6 W. J SUBLEAS ERS NEE OEO/ , umr,ter 
c..a.,,. SI. ld-1,&od. w .. ol S. i...,odowridgo). 3b«m, lKhmh. w/~. 
Popuk. SI. Leming lt1 ~; ollirc di~. S22J/ mo, 549-7330. 
7ll S. Pepula, SI. Colt d,nng 
oflim J_,.,;n 0900 A>A/11 JO AM, 
1 0 I JO •',-.\/O•JO PM e•cepl 
SvndoY' . Ca il 457 -7352. : ... ., 
b loch from campv1 norlh o f 
u,,;,,.-sity Lbory, wol 1a douti. 
'f'o11 h ove yo vr ow n p, i .. a l• 
rJngen,lor in )"CM"' room. You u"8 
bod,, ~- &.,;ng. lo.ngo .,;ii, 
oih.SAJwdom.xJ.w;,htu,....., 
room inhapartrned. wt,ich y?'-'' 
room is in. Yov~)'OUl'OWT'I ~ 
Owner pr.,vid.H fXI> telephone, 
IJ.l!GE I BIJllM, 30,15\i,,;ng,-/ 
~;;~~fm• kw 1umme,. Cofl 0o'1 
ffMAl f SU2LEASER NHDfD lo, 
,vmm•t, 2 bdrm npl, porrly h, rn , 
Sl75/ rfWJ, m.nl .-, Vici/ A'Ji -8791 . 
TWO SUMM ER SH IH fASERS 
NEEDED{ 2 bdrm hou,e , cleon . 
:»~~'. ~:i~s~986J~ 
SUIUE.ASER NEECED IMM EO lor 
Meodo-,ridg,, no d.p ....lod. 1• & 
lo11 rno,x-d, S170/ rno, 549-5067. I 
:: :::.e.•~~d=i= 
Fwnish.d.Utt,.li« incJud.dinren,,. I =--~artment!-~ 
0-.,,. manaint including cx:;re ol L,:::..-~~~~~:!:!!i!:..~~-~l!!l The D.E 
Classifieds 
Reaps Results! 
Call 536-3311 
g,ou,,d",-a c:omol Renb ~n 1, 2 . 2 , & C 8DIIM aplt ... • 
5umnw $150, Fol/Spring S170. •" M t ll S t . • u • u I••• I p.-~. shownbyq::,p::,inlmi!"\1. ~ uflf•• · Prh•• c. t • rt • t C.'ewgMd lor ma.vt\, vm <Offlk>t1 o1 $ 290/ •• i.,- 12 •• 1-... l-r <T1t1iorSP.J.1udenb.Di'ffi<ll~ 111110 • re f•rn • 1111 • Ir 
ID lop. Tab kw ~ Of Fol/ I (• H it ' ..... , , ..... h ..... , 
~ng or bolh. No p11b Ro pe ts. C• U Sc:hlllat 
P r • p ert y M • ••••• ••• a t 
~ FOR IH:NT woJwr & clry,!r, 5 29-29 5 •.,. s ~•-0260. 
(for m l?.mbers) 
MONCAY, MARCH 28 
7 pm Mackinaw Room 
Student Cente!' 
Get Out the VOTE 
Only_ 3 Da~ Left! 
Fcee Rides for Absentee Voti"£1 
Morch 15th's Primary is Doring Spring Breoi< 
V ~ _..,. V 9 ~ht' 9 
E Primary E 
Bus will toke voters roundtrip lo ~\.~!.;._..., County 
Courthou5" in Murph1,.,.,. o 
9am 
12 noon 
3pm 
Meet bus or van on: 
Morch 8,9, 10 !II: 
Grinndl HoH (cirde drive) 
SllodentC.enter (southeast erilrance) 
Lentz Hae 
Spomorod by: Col1- Oemocrol>, College Repu!,lic..,,, 
Groc:luoio P..,/,mional Skiderl Counc~. NAACP, bliico of lhe 
Sludent Tr,~ -e, Undergraduale Sludont Gowmmont 
Man.h h. J<N-J Daily EgypliDr. Page t: 
NEW 2 BDRM, SOOS. Popoe- , fum, 
ale, CMJ11 A.ugull 15_ okfer. unit, allO 
tJ'"'OI. Poul 8r)IUl'1I R.-.tok, .457-5664. 
OUR 9TH AtlNUAL BROCHURE :, I ,oua IIDROOM, ~ lumoce, I SMALL TWO BEDQU)M ~ .. on 
raody, CoH •57-819• or 519-2013 big boc~ yd. niu pord,, busement, fl0fth r1 SI. RJriqero,or ond "°"'• 
oncf ...,.,u moil 'I°"' one or drop ti\ a S650/ mo, Caff VonAwken 529 !;&1 . lumiJ.d. 12 ,no l«ne, fin, t, ,d io\l 
~•<iP.O. Bo•2587C'dok.62902 - -- rnoNh,_,,,,eqvired S.JX>parm..vorh 
2 BOaM HOUSE, 2300 s. lli'Y.X, A;), TOIi' C'DALE LOCATIONS• A~ nowt 529 1700. 
tM0d Roxarne ~~ Home Perl AvaU New .- May • .. ,.. 2 80RM, REOfCORATED, cloloe kl 
offke, $300/rno S.C9-.4713, 9•• • ati,, · A Bdm; fom houses ca mp1n . f•ahue1 di,h wa i l.er & 
~---------=--=--=-~ ~:1 ~ t::=Mlgof ~ J t ~•-No peh. S:z?·2MI . 
lor fc,rr,i1i es. & ,tudenb, 2 odm,, houwt al 409 W . Sycamore, oil with urJum, Cff)ioric. only. ~.._1c,hl. I TOP C'_DALI LOCAff_ONS Jorr1M (Ni,or Co~,}. 2 Bdon fum NO RTH WEST C'OAi. ,:: . 2 BDRM, ~~~- , bdrm, 5 bdnn, furn (~1-~~~S. May 15. _•S1_-1_m_. --~ -
No ptil~ Coti 68.tl-A I 45. 
•ENT 1,2,:&,,,SSDllMWt#.. 
k> SIU Sunvnet/Foll, furno: !Jttum, 
carpeted. i'K' pch , 5,,19-AS(,8 (9• 
9PM). 
SPACIOUS fURN ISHED/UNfUR-
NISHEO energy ~fficienl . 0..iel cr110, 
J,.t ,5 bedroorm . ..:ol A57•5276. 
QUAUTY COTT /lr,E. 3 bdrm, I bcilfi, 
qulel ,treet, Dpf.fiar,:M o n.'y fum, 
Gradvcle or female: .tudenb prefem,d, 
Aug.-Aag, NO PETS, 4157-6538. 
TMRH •DtM HOUSI a,,,J11dJ&. =·er~!.~~.~ in 
Moy 15. Wfge wnroom, w/d •oob,p, 5<!¢ ,3850 
oh. 1= 1yM;gl-l,o,hood. 549-0081 .1 ,===· =======; 
UNTINO MOVI IN TODA.YI N"tee, dean 
" & ] ~Whom au· 2bdrm, 1105W. ~ . corpet, a/ 
• . ~,. ial -~ • c. cOfJXff, w/d hookup, lk>n:lge 
":°,.,c_od la,..,m, DH , w/d. Skirnng tn bldg Nice neighborhood. 529 · 
'• ·= Call '57-UIO. I 3581 
:ilo E- HtSTER. Righi behind TIRED<:.6 M.ANAGfRst TrylheOW"tW. 
Hou~s 
z. :,ZJ i.,...._ ,BJ»I, C.,,,.,,, ml 
/1111, l!ill> SS951= 
6.Slae-.3WU<, ...... 
arporl. ga:'9. 2 t.ths, at.et . ~ 
lge.. lcalcl ~d m:I', Dira 
a.n, LIL&<Z!. S6SSI = · 
I . t.,,,lm 610 W. S,0,,U., 3 BJ»I, __ ...,,_ 
?e,;rf!ChonCenler . Sbedroom, r»pet1. WmJ .,._, IOfe & MCUf'e , 2 bdrm, 2 
EXHl:EMEL Y NKE HOME , n•wly Coll 457•.4557. bolh, c/a, 9'2' heal & lb<t•, deck, & 
CHERRY & ASH: ful;, Ii.rm 3 roonu. - n..-.-w.d, lireplXe, d/w, dilpOwJ, 2 NfCI COUNTIIY SITTING, Cedar pm-da pcning. 684·5446. . 
I 'Om. wi~ w/ d. NO PfTSI "'ug·Aug air~ '-@d in ~ yore!, gos Cr~ Rd 6 bdnT1, '2 ~h. c/a, w/d, COME H:>USE, 3 BDRM, 'i ACRES. 
mil. &.!!li,;a 1. S550/ rm. 
9. Da.mh610W. ~ 
lema. $.VS / iro Coll •57-6538 gril, 2 bartwoom, A-5 bdrm. dewt lo dw, lr'"!Czer , ded , boJ,a.ft:,ol cour1, pond S..OO/mo+$400 clap qviel 
GIORGnOWN/TRAIU WUT ~~~~ :;2.drno leowt, fernole1. lgihaded>d,i.~neg. 523-AA59. \ocat~ :., 985-U«(ah.5~. 
TO PC ' D-'LELOCATIOH W:Wely aph r-.:-lum/urJumlor2,J. 1-----~---- 50R6SORM,2balh.,b:~k::dwncrid A BORM ONMIU.SI S210pe,rptnon 
w .. urv eff,c>erw:i~, for GR.AO I .d Come by Di~Mon Sat l ().6 MAY TO MAY LLJ.SE hou- or 605 t.,;ng room, c/0. cent-of h.. -it , leu than Ako, J 6drm on Pecorr SI Sl85 ps 
& LAW STUDENTS ONLY'1 408 S (1000 E Grond/1.ewi, Ln I 5A9 A25A W f:-e..mo,,/A07 S l\e,,eridge/8l0 W 0 mile ln..,m SIU . Rent Neg ,.57.5667 I P'I'"'°"- 529-529~. 
-o pe<~ Coll 684 I. I 45 11 SPAOOJS FURN STUOO ~ wtth j Syc~re 529·4657 (A 8;xn) 3 bdrm 
- --- ___J le living orll'O, ~CH kitchen aod .S540/ 2 bd"" .S320 I 
_ _ . ~both. 0/ c, loundry loo'titiu, free I NICI 2, ~, & • bdrm aph & I 
APTS 'N rOUScS !"8Clr campu, parking, qulflll, dcu• loco~,, m'J on house., quiet , r..cecrofti,manJ,up, !um/ 
60 5 W. Fre«- ftUltl : J bdrm lc,.,,er I prerni1-a Uncoln Village Apb, S 51 S urfum )IQrt May/ Aug, ale. i,ome w/ 
S5 40 2 bd,m up SJ ?O ei! oph SI .SO fol Piootanl Hil Rd SA~ 6990 ... / d. r,o peh, Von Awlu,,n, 529 5881 
407 S. Beveridge: 3 bdrm vppc. 
~!~~· ~ ~ d.,...,n SJ20 529 4657 1 atNT SUMMER, fAU Woll, b 
SRJ 1,2.3,A,5 ~m, furn« ur:lurn. 
IL.AI R HOUSE AfFORDA&f ..,;ng I corpeted, 00 peh 5.49-A808 t9 · 
Furn ~ff,c~iel w/luU kik hen,Jl""a'11 9P~ J 
bolh .105E Col~ 5292241 ~----- - ---~ 
E~f1• Et ~ [S l , 2,& J8drm,. ~ 1 SPAOOUS FURNISHl;O 0a unlur• 
:;,<~::i :::a:•:::; :l uti"k, ,,ithe,J I bdrm. &-gy Jfioenl, quil!I 
MlfflrTW" ~vlki. Col 68, -6060 - - AS7•5276 
-~~ . T----·• ,-~---~-.,..-,-81)_-.... --lnpiac~. -w~, ... -.-$600- / 
We!\,! Mil SI :~ \.iog Ii ~ free al Of. "'° R~ ':9'"' in :wtum 5or 
lie• 7 11 s Popt.; St. coll Ol.lfing mcnoging duhfl,. 529·015. 
OfliCI! hoa~ 0900 Ai-' / 1130 AM, I ~ FURN: \Jh1iti~. ;nd.ided, good 
g O 1 30 PM/ 0 ,430 PM uccpl I.,.. wno,, & gn,d wiJenk. lacne, ~ 
S.rndoy\ Ce ll 457 ,7352 Aph peb. 68A•A71J . aftu=•~""'= ~c--
o.:~u 1.1 ,11fll from can-pu\. wo!: b LAaGI ONE • IDROOM, fum , 
dcw•e! !".lo one d;,o.,e/bek- you ,-,, c~,. wel-moinloinod, S:'05/ 
10 ~ • ooi5oe. T~e lor Summer« sum, $275 !! If,', (".o0 4157·•4122. 
Fcf\/Sping « bo,I, Cnl ;-mi~ ff TIii flUT 1o Min ~ I ~m 
-,,e Apt, Centrcl oi:~ o...n. apb, g,oundw--c:I.Apu, h.rm, o/c. 
maintain, incl udin g ca re o f w/d, miao,,o,c,,te..ColA.57-"422. 
grounch/ pes,1 ~rol r 1m,~ 
un!urniJ-1 To1ol I« two pen.on, llOOMMATI ORttUU? Sum · 
St•mtno:f" S230. Fol/ Spnng SA90, PTWtr ~b I°'" 1 bd,m opl . furn . ,._ 1 
pet montt, Sho-.,r, by ~nlrnMU p~~~.H~.i~6'J/~ ~~:~•9j;~m I 
-- - - NEWERJBOltM, lblod:lroP1rheRec: I 
::~f~. 1.1~~1 ~~~J200/ nk.nlh i :::ii~!:Uc::1;,i~~-::;-:n~; 
Coll A57 8009 I Jlio.ni, o,,o,1~ Aug111,I, 4157 •.<15.48 
--·-- \------- -
NOW SHOWING 
Nice Rental Homes 
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
New Apam .. -mts, Houses & Mobile Homes 
•cable •Near Campus •Some C.o>.1 ntry Settings 
5 Minut e s 
CALL TOD!\Y 
457-5266 
t 0 C ampu s ! 
M-F 9 to 5 pm 
Sat. 10-2 v11, 
TOWNHOUSES 
2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms 
* Dishwashenc wast1er & Drye~ 
* Central Air & HeaN< 
Visit our Model Apartment 
* 501 W. College Apt. #6 * 
*A1-F 12-1* 
Ca II 
529- I 082 
NI.U CAMPUS luxury J & 4 
bdm, furn ho.n., !or SS8S ps the, 
lor 2 onrela-f wdenls « a lam~. 
(401 S. ~-~ • .<110 S Fotu. 315 
S Ool:.lond. AOJ S. OoUond. 1 09 
s. Oi,a,l, 
ALSO 
906 Wat C~ k.r $695, 
no pen, Call 6R41•A I AS. 
TWO EDROO 
50:J N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 S. Ash • J .•2,• 4 , 
502 5. S.Veridge "2 
504 S. Beveridge • 
5 14 S. Beveridge ' ·1. •3 
602 N. C.rioo 
306 W. Ch~ny 
4°'1 W. a,,.,ry Ct. 
406 W. Chenv C1. 
407 \A.' . 01er.y Ct. 
408 W. Chcnv Ct. 
409 W. Chenv Cl 
3 10 W. College • l .•2.•3.•4 
500 W. Colleg~ •1 
4 11 E. Freeman 
509 1 S. HaY' 
4 02 ; E. Heite .. 
406 ½ E. !irct•tr 
408½ E. H ;te, 
410 E. Hatn 
208 Hospllol Dr. •1 
703 5. Dllnol1 •202 
903 U11ckn 
515 S. Log1m 
612 5. Logan 
612 1 5. Logan 
507 i W. Main A.B 
906 VJ. Mc Oanlel 
908 W. Mc Daniel 
400 w. 0.•3 
3n1 N. Spring..- •l. •3 
~ 14 W. Syc-...mott E,W 
919W. Syc_o,. 
T....dv • E.Pork 
404 5. IJnJwnlty N.S 
100411,_w....., 
402t W. Walnut 
820 W. Walnut 
8201 W. Walnu! 
404 w. wmow 
TIIREE BEDROOM 
503 N. All<n 
607 N. Allyn 
6<J9 N. Allyn 
408 S. A.h 
410S.Ash 
504 s. A51, e2 
5!4 s. l!<Ymdg< • l."2,•3 
306W. O .. nv 
4osw.a..nv 
404 11.1.a..nyU. 
406 W. O..nv Cl. 
407 W. O..nv Cl. • 
408 w. O..nv Ct. 
409 w. O..nv c,. 
4 06 W. Chestnut 
408 W. O\atnul 
;:-00 W. College •2 
80~ W. Colleg.? 
305 Cru h >iew 
506 S. Dixon 
113 3. Forat 
120 S. Fonst 
303 s. fo,ut 
409 E. fru,aan 
111 E. Fru .. _. 
!\19-
511 s. """5 
40! E. Hat..-
406 E. Hat..-
40& E. llat..-
408¼ E. Hatu 
'ill W. Kimdcott 
903 Unden 
515 S. Logon 
906 W. Mc Don id 
908 w. Mc Donia 
4()(1 W. Oak •l ,"2 
402 II.'. Oak •1,"2 
408 w. Oak 
501 w. Oak 
505 w. Ooli 
300 N. Oakland 
202 N. Poplar •l 
913W. Sycaaoft 
1619W S,...o,. 
1710W . .-,o .. 
T....dv-E. Pwk 
402¼ Vi. Walnut 
504 W. Walnut 
820 W. Walnut 
820½ W. Wailnut 
404 \V. WiDow 
FOU BEDROOM 
503 N. Allyn 
60'1 N. Allyn 
410 S. A>h 
504 5. Asti•l 
501 S. Bn-erldgc: 
502 S. lk.-.ridg< •I 
503 s. lkveridgt 
SOS S. Beveridge 
506 5. Beveridge 
508 s. ilevcridge 
514 S. Beveridge •2.•3 
40SW.Q,eny 
501 w. O,.,.ry 
606W. Cl,,ny 
300 E. CoUege • 
500 W. College •2 • 
110 "'· College 
809 w. Colleg• 
305c-.in, 
506 S. Dh:on 
113 S. Fo-
120 S. Fore.,-t 
30!! S. Fo,~ 
!;00S. Ho,•. 
503S, H,,>" 
507 s. ""'~ 
509 s. Hays• 
511 s. Hays 
402 E. Hest.,, 
406 E. Huter ' 
3 BDRM. l»M!fflffl .w/d, rail..&, 
16.. $595/mo. 
t l. 502 N. Hde,, 3 BDRM,:-,ml. 
iha.l.$495/oro. 
12 .. 6):/l/.uriu,,2 Mm. 1peno, 
FIVE BED.ROOM 
405 S. Beveridge 
510 S. lkwridge 
512 S. lkverid• e 
300E. Conege 
710 w. Coneg• 
305 CrutvlN' 
413 W. Mnnrof; 
404 W. V &.nut 
402 W. Walnut 
SI BED OOM 
405 5 . S.V.ridge 
510 S. BcwriOge: 
S 12 S. Srvcridgc 
710 W. Col leg• 
402 W. Oak 
5-03 S . .Unlvt-n:lty 
li:PHO!tJB•ltl§rl 
4U5S.a.-tdg, 
512S.e...,wg. 
503 S. Unl,-.l'llty 
402 W. Walnut 
'Avoilab/e NOW! 
Best Selections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 
l'agc 12 Daily Er,pdan 
~~,~$-~ 
.;,. ... 
Put.AWTon : 
vourtesume 
before you graduate 
,_.....,._.,_ 
Ol'flOll'flNnDWAIU 
----
audlnlsiOpartleipaMW'IOllf7-dlyon-
calflP\ll m.,rk9ttnl',I PfOQ1'8JII MUing 
MIT products & 1~. Hours ate 
fle•tble with ,~ :o.i,penution & 
bonuses Must bll aYa.!ablt 1 - 2 "'Nb 
orb lo the start of duN!s. Wit need! 
1111,T-
c:Aa'UIIIAIIMEII 
To M r~lorowerf!I__,..,._,.. 
__ ...,_,  
ot studenl grou;,. ReQ .... aong "'6-
er5hip litllllty. Prior ~ 1IIK'll/saSn-
rl'lt:led experience a plus. MUii brt 
__...1oan.w,~hlningon 
Augwl~· ~ 1994. 
.,.,. __,. ITUDlltT 
CAMPUIIIAJIAQDI 
Tonw,Jgeagrcq,ofstudenllon•~ 
b&si:$11nd ~WMOl4ftil .,_,.,.lmp&.,-
rnentaNJn.  experience 
lplUL 
-T ITIIDllrT IIEP/ 
C&lll'IJ: GIIIIUP 
To K'I a ov! on-campus ....,..n1~-
1ives Mut, be ot-'lgoing and u ' • 
onented. , , rind OUf mote about ttwse 
grn1opportunities. catl 19'XIS82-2121 , 
March 8, 1 !,)I 
P11i O, a Chi 
Moria rlndsi 
Amy Brog\ 
MjkBh Brookman 
KarrleFinn 
.. 
Malia Heath 
Kim Ladewi ... 
'A;ngie Leoaet.tl 
Christit! Ma.cTIMi _ 
Lii Marin • 
Jill Mason 
Jennifer McConnell 
Eiualie h K. MlTis 
Erika Nesic.1 
Tl-41S \'-'NTER, OC>f-l, SE STUCK lN 
THf M\.'OI S 120 Specoal br 1 S k>ftl 
dnv...-oy ,ocl QO' ,;.,., nx~ limi~ 
ael .... e,y cr«i Snow , enc,,,ul o,,a~. GI ASSES in b&od: cow bot, on ftb 2.~. 911 . 357 Or send resu me :o COi. 
Mn.ri e: 'Parrish 
J essica Ruble 
Sarah Sprei1"er 
, ...... iNNlr ..... 
6a7-~S7a. 
::;,:;y~\3:"~"iJ;.$20 ~~,,,;..!~":.:~ 
LOST F-fMAI..E Vo/Hr,'"£, Grey, & ton 2"1S ~-,=~c...,ia,. 'I' n.x 
~ .. ~·,:,r .#.:.,~ -'< .... 1'111 ________ _.,ll __ _ 
- ~ :trilt..::.&:'$- JX ' -,J_ 
J_car-~,u:1t1 i 
&A: EMENTS/ FQ\lNOATtONS 
REPAIRED & WATERPROOFED. 
fbcll i.....d. Mo_..,. & cc,na_. 
-!Jon L SwQffo,d Con.: ~37•JA66. 
University• Hall 
v Ct1rc~ Tl111 OUl i/ 
B!C DISCOUNTS ON ALL 
VACANT HOMES 
Now Thru Aug. 15 ______ .,. .. _ 
lOXSO 
12X50 
14X56 
single Rates 
$i29 
$i49 
$199 
Slundp,,no1 0tl11111ut9 lft~ 
• Free Sewer • Free Bus lo SIU 
• Free rrash Piclc-up • Free Water 
• · Freelndoot Pool 
~•mm:1. 
N. Highway 51 . ' 
549-3000 
P Sl'JION E 
Prese Person 
• ,\ttl:M.Jnttng majnr preferred. 
• Prefer computer experience. 
• Prefer morning workbloclL 
All awlic:nnts must have an ACT/FFS on fil~. All 
majors are enro'.lraged to apply for all positions. 
The Doily Egyptian ia an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
Pi<k up your application a t the Daily Egyplian 
Business Office, Communications Bldg_, Rm . 1~25. 
Mon: through Friday, 8a .m . • !;30 p.m. SG-3311 
GIANT STEP UP 
IN MOBILE 
HOME uviNG 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
at 
910 E. Park 
You' ll lo~'O: 
• G reat New Locations 
• Storage Building 
.. Lighted Pcirkiri~ 
• Sundeck 
2 & 3 Bedr,:,oms 
at 714 !:. College 
Featuring : 
Centrol Air 
Coble TV 
Washer / D;yer 
Close le- Camp<;s 
N,;it\Jral Gos Efficiency 
So1Ty No Pats 
Coli Lorie or A ,;ru 
457 · 3321 
Man:h ll 1''94 Page 13 
--- --------- ----
~ ~ rJ J 
·-· =.. .. ;_,•t,-:~ ·--- -
'#•fTit'" ~t 'f', ... t 
T• r,ee1 1hc f<r(«\ 
.. ,... .. .. ~'N•"t 
. ~~,!:-1 
r_ ~ \~~,~ ==- _J 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
r-=---
1 Today's Puzzle I ~ 
I 
I 
Comics 
.. '-..-/ " •.iJl,,1 11llll11111,l111 1 1 r 11111.J,tli l 
Doonesbury ~ by Garry Trudeuu 
61,lW: .. 
Tod.rt'spuzz/8BllSW6f$e/8onpai;Je 15 
TENNIS, frorn page 16 
h1umamcn1. 
Merchant and V uckov i c arc 
,u , 1 p la y in g supe rb," he said. 
I hn arc he lping lO ho ld th is 
ll'.tn1 toe.ether." 
1'o 6 c;ccd Kr1 Kamcsa wa's 
performan .. cs should not go 
unnoticed as has also been puuir.g 
together a solid SMSOn as he won 
both of his singl,.s matches over 
the weekend. 
Rowan and his club will hope 10 
SQUAD, from page 16 
play."" 
Aflcr an impressive win in 
dc-.:L1wing thc B,a;ac, the Salukis 
~·ere on the road once again ID the 
, II)' of D:!)100 10 meet the Flyers in 
, Saturday match-up.ll>e Salukis 
harr:;· broke a sv,1cat in the maLCh. 
, wo.,oin~ the Flyers. 9-0. 
" ThC'y arc a nice team," A uld 
...:.u<.! ·11 's a liuJc hard ror them lO 
\.OCll j,C,IC b..'ClU.SC th:y arc 3 Di'-i.sion 
I ::chorl wilh no scholarships."" 
Eve ry Sa luki ca-nc o u1 of the 
i1aywn ma1ch a wi ·.mer. and the 
<; aJukis UJmCd thcir lhoughlS 10 the 
m:t lch agai nst Lo ui svi lle . The 
CaniinJI match-up didn't wm out 
,1u11c a, lhc Salukis expected. as the 
CJJdmals hai1dcd !he Saluk1s their 
1irst lo~·.;; of lJlC wc..-ckcnd. 5 -t 
SIL'C s No I and 2 ploye,s in 
! co fanova and Gardner had some 
trouble competing against a lOugh 
l .Jrdinal !'qu:!d. Auld noted that II is 
,,,ugh for F<ilfanova ID play !he best 
tennis player on the opposing team 
...,.cc.k in and \'.~ OUL 
'1rcna needs IO get her ;,y,us and 
concentration down to Slay tOUgh 
throughout the whole match," she 
said. " She can ' t get down on 
hooclf." 
Auld also said that i i is di~ cult 
for Gardner 10 play thc No. '1. spot 
as a freshman. 
"Liz is lacking & bi t or sclf-
confidcncc." Auld added. " II is just 
winning that one close match lhen 
she "ill be back on lraCk. 
"She is not going to win every 
poi nt and she can ' t get down on 
hooclr.'· Auld said. ·we know she 
can win, look at her doubles 
rccorc1.·· 
On the brigh!!'r ·!de. loscph ar,d 
Pict_q:h ca."'lC out wtmers in singles 
competition. Joseph dismantled her 
:,pponcnl by the score of 7-e. 6-3, 
while Pietsch clobbered her 
Cardinal opponc:nt 6-4, 6-3. 
Auld said she is happy to get 
Joseph and Pietsch hack in 1he 
acti01; nl off of the injury list. 
' 'Pict.sch is playing a lo! suonger 
' . . 
UPENT TRAVEL 
J 
l-80~~J 77-0li2 57/j 
Tht world", l1rqu1 uud;n, t, you1h trtwl orqaruu 110n STA TRAVEL 
Hekn Naulls 
HA!RSTYLISTS 
Sr: les by Helen 549-6037 
nl,, ... l)ntv.Curl 
rf'C", &. t url 
H;m\le-.w~ 
Po.I\ Wd\.T'\ iN01.n ·,111 l 
Re- T, ou~h r ,•rm ~l..u1 &dt.l"K'f fkaut\ "ic:f'1c..: 
\'1r1!tn r,•rm & I :u , St)•k-:f. In.. lu.k-: 
l d l, ,rh11,- ~ - fff.--.ch R~J~ 
Ru~-c ,lr T1n1 
t ..u,ty ,mJ ~fra1 2h1 
V OTEFOR 
J ames L. "Jim" 
PRIBBLE 
DElvl OCRAT 
Jac.kson Cowan, 
Clerk & Recorder 
"-r1ra1~ \1/ rar-
Ptn ( Ul ~ 
Frtt~ Curt • 
.. 
* 
* * Tuesday, March 15, ?994 
Punch No. 61 
j{ • 
* • 
• t:!!mmm!ll:m:mmll· 
* * 
Dally Egyptian 
move the trdlll 'S record above .500 
for good when they hit the rood for 
spring brealc on Sunday. 
Spring break will fea ture slops 
in Kentucky, Mississippi , Lou • 
isiaru., Arkansas, and Tonnessce. 
as the ,car goes on ," Auld sa id . 
"She has more mobility now and 
havin6 her and Leesa back gives 
our lino-up a lo! me.re depth." 
The Sal~•• next ma:h will be 
in Florida for a Siring Brcalc road 
trip to U,e Sunshine SIBie. 
Marth 8. 1994 
TACO JOHl\fS® 
Taco Tuesday 
TACOS 
3/99¢ 
(Crispy Beeif Tacos - Limit 12) 
304 E. Walnut - Carbondale 
KEEP 
~,tIKE 
WEPSIEC --
• J \ l l, '-l l '-, l<~l '-I\ 
~ L\TE'" .\TTUR0E Y 
EXPERIENCE THAT COUNTS 
' . 
PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE TO KEEP WEPSIEC STATE"S ATTORNEY 
A COf'Y DF OUR REPORT IS (WILL BE) AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE FROM TH~ COUNTY CLERK 
TAil THE KEYS 
CAll ft. CAB. 
TAI£ A Sf AMO .. 
········ ·~-·-,···~···~••*••·· ~ 
Maleh 8. 1"94 Daily Egypaan Page 15 
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third •= time in SIUC history as relay 10 m to win for the Salukis. kids." he said. .. il!ey' ve had a lot iil1 W . 5 _ 
d,d ·.,er 5 7 .74 ti me in 1he 100 Second place fini shes included of accomplishmen:s and I am real What: General interest mee'""' for 
bac~st.mke . Krogh won 1he 200 Erinn in I.he 100 buuedly, Davis in proud oft.hem. '"'11 
fr<e<eyle (I :S 1.25) and 1he IOU I.he 200 breas.,;trolce. and I.he 200 ''We had a lot of fun and I th<'>Ugh ANYONE inleresled in SKYDIVING!!! 
frcenyle (52.00). medley re lay of Jenniie,· Baus , we showed a 101 more si;iri l and 
The Salukis two ot.hcr rtrSt place Davis. Ila Barlean, and Krogh. elas.s for each ot.hcr lhan the olhcrs When: Wednesda); March 9, 4-5 pm 
fi nishe, were collected by relay Klu emper said t.he first and (scl--.">ls)." 
teams. second plscc finishe.s do not go Schmidlkofcr said the girls arc Where: Student CentP.r, Ballroom A 
Thu rsday's tea m of unnoticed but since there were so not disappointed with the second 
Schm ,d lk ofer. Me lani e Davis, manv good pcruxmances it is hard place finish because their own If you've even !bmml!! ab--.Nt making a skyJ~, 
Rachel Brinn , and Krogh won the to p, npoinl anything thal rea lly p;,rformances speak for themselves. DON'T MISS ThlS MEETING! 
400 medley relay with the fifth best stood ouL "The win~ meet was awesome," • DOOR PRIZES! r 
ume (3:5 I .65) in SIUC hi.<U>ry. The Kluemper said he hopes the girls she said. "E. vci:,onc pulled together ' 
800 free re lay team of Krog h. will forget the loss in the next few i1 , the mCCI. an<' we arc very, very • 1/'l PRICE ARST JUMP TICKETS!!! 
Donianzu Murg iondo. Jennifer days and hold the;, heads high. to,q,py w-;th i:uw wt-did." Hosted by the :,lU Skydiving Club. (116 4hf r-. "9i) 
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Sta!.C 'Ji- Wi.:hita State on Friday. 
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REAL-
-MEAL 
-DEAL. 
SMALL· 
WONDER 
l p r A 
"' 
Large deep pon or thin crust 
pizza with l l!lpping and 
4-16 az. bottles 
of Pepsi 
$9.89 
• 
Medium deep pon or thin crust 
pizzo with 1 topping and 
2-16 0L, bottles £ Ii\ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 • I 
Smoll deep pon or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and i 
J-i6 0~, bottle $ 5 /1 9 I of Peps, , • • ~ 1 
5 4 9-5326 
fast, free delivery 
- -- - - ---- - - --
- ~-~-------
University Bookstore 
-s p r i n g Br e a k 
Sa I e 
20% 0 ff 
Imprinted apparel 
TICKETS - $5 .00 Reserved 
$4.00 Genenl '\dm1ssior. 
$3 .00 High School & Under 
$2.00 SIU Student~ 
For ti ckets call 453~2000 
Protect Your College Investment 
Alcohol On Spring Break Trips Will Get You ... 
IWNOIS ha• redprodrv with all ~ starn:i 
•fn/onrvoOon conr.-,rlns o tkht f,om ono,,.._· !"~:.•.- :~ g-i-.-. fo 1111:,0U and ~ '"re- parl 
,-,J yo&.1r 11/i"°I• d rl!ffng reor,NI. 
•llllno l• '"oy im~ nddldo n a l punlsh1"01t (l.e , th-'"JI m a y •u•;s:,,enc' cw rcoolt~ your l icense. ) 
h t Offense. 
• F"nn S200-Sl ,OOO 
• 2 yt.ar5 proba.lkrl Ji; 8 ~ OI 
"""""da" 
• Jded ur,il COUJI appurance (up lo 
24 holJn1 
• Bond $200-SI.OOO 
• Info Mn: back lo.) homf: Clole for 
lPPic:at10nolCN,va 
• Test refus.al-tnfo sent bid to Dlnoll 
• ~ -~ pa, rt lcditr lo aiunt\l and 
~ cl your home Rate . 
Some Possible Penalties for D.U.I.: Implied Con5ent Law 
: . .. 
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• lmplml Ccrua,t Uvrr 
t ,t 0/lon,, 
h t Offense 
• Mu>&rory Anes 
• SuspmJ.ion ::if llceni.e 
• r-: ,nd.&1ory c.oun app,:aranc.e 
• Bond 5500-5 1.000. 
• Requirul con '"lk:tkln of 8 hol.•r 
aicohols.1fetyprog~- -
• r'r-oof of na.bU!ty iuutMa bclor~ 
llc.cnse. is 1etr..s1a.~e.d 
Test RLluYJ •n•ilts l:i 6 mor.ths 
IU:l<matk f'eldal.lM whether 
edof 0Ut or not. 
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• Ma.*l(xy Ucen11: suli)trllJan 
• Raqulred $500: band ~ return ro, ~ourt I 
• lmprilormml no lus than 10 ~ no n\Of'11 tha,t 6 monthi 
• 1·2\15lff,Pf'OOIUon .-d.dingc:ourt • pp,'O\~ $Ub!.ta.noe • bust- 1 
- I 
• Implied Conoer,I ui•• .1000 or abow -you ore 
._ ________ _,automatically guilty of clrMng uncle the lnOueme (DUI) 
(lnfOTmatlon •ubJect lo - .. ch,,rga r-nd ln<llvldual DUI history) m L_ For confidential aHlflanc:e with penonal •ubstlll'ICe IHUU call 53~ 14 1 l!il 
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Spc,rts 
MVCagenda 
begins games 
. 
, ·-· 
1994 NYC Women's 
Basketball Tournament 
Tuesday 
Quarterfinal Match-ups 
Wedn,!Sda)' 
#6 Indiana Sl1Jle By Grant Deady 
5po<ts Reporter 
March Madnc ,;s goes inlo full 
,wing to n i•~ ht in Mis ouri Valley 
Confercnc•: womcn ·s baskc1ball as 
two quar1crf1nal games arc on lhe 
MVC Tournament agenda. 
No. I seed Sou1hwcs1 Mi ssou ri 
State ho<-ts No. R -.eed Bradley for a 
7:0~ p.m. upo!T m Spnngfield. Mo. 
The Lad\ 8c:urs bo::(; f a 15-1 
MVC rcco:-d and O !ll" of the mo,;t 
loyal fnlluw1:,g"- an lhl" countr ·,_ 
SMS U 1yp1ca ll~ dr:t \li. s over 7 .000 
!ans for home gaml•,;_ \\h1Lh make,;; 
wi!lning at the 1-lammons Studen1 
Center next to impossible. 
Brad'ey (4-12) dmpp<d its season 
finale 10 Ind iana St:lte 87-82. but 
features ont" of th~ ~{\/C 's rr.ost 
prolific scorers in ju nior forward 
Carrie Coffman. who avr~ages nearly 
I 5 points per game. 
Game two on Tuesday pits No. 7 
seed Illinois Stal< (5- 11 ) at No. 2 
seed Creight on( 1~·2). The Lady 
Bluejays are the oniy Val ley team to 
conquer SMSU this ..cason. but li .... .t 3 
,;hare u f the MVC cr own whe n 
see MADNESS. page 15 
Tip-off 
7:30 
Tip-off 
7:05 
Stolt Photo by J . Bebllr 
17 Illinois State 
12 Creighton 
18 Bradley 
Semi-final 
games 
played 
Friday 
I ,:, Wichita Sl1Jt~ 
15 Drake 
I 
I #4 SIUC 
... 
Tip-off 
8:00 
Tip-off 
7:05 
.-,.,, ..... , -
Men's tennis takes victory 
in road game vs. Creighton 
By Chris Wall.er "'The competition wasn "t as twgh but we 
5po<ts Reporter played real wen:· he said. 
lhc SIUC men·, lCnnis t~am t,i• ·~,( l"03C 
lase weekend for the first lime in 1wo " 'eeks 
and linJc rust showed in its players swings 
as the Dawgs neany pu lled off a sweep. 
l he Salukis moved above .500 for the 
fust ti .,c since nud-Fchruary with a victory 
over Ocighton on Saturday 001 saw their 
rcconl move back 10 the .500 plateau after 
a rough loss to Tennessee-Martin. 
II has been a sec-saw season for the 4-4 
Salukis. They nancd lhc year with l W<' 
s1r.1igh1 los~s before' running orr three 
victories in a row. After the 1wo streaks 
were bmkc:n. the Salukis have 10s1. won, 
and IOSI in their last three matches. 
Traveling to Cape Girardeau. Mo. to 
face Creighton. the Salukis came aw::y big 
with a 6-1 victory. 
Rowan said the team played real well 
against Creigh1on. 
TI~ !1::!wg~ No. 4 seed Juan Garcia 1,1, as 
the onJy one to ICh.C agaiflSI the Blue Jays 
as SiUC knocked off a preny solid team. 
Tennesscc -~art in posed bigger 
problems for the Dawgs. but SIUC hung 111 
there hefore falling 4-3. It marked the third 
time th is season that the Dawgs were edged 
by a ingle point. 
Rowan sai~ the team received :-. ome 
good piay rrom top seeds Andre Goranss<-
and Jean-Seb:lstien Wood. but the p!ay of 
1 o. 3 All.3..f Merchanl (9 4 0) and No. 5 
DoJn.n vu 11.,:,-vlc fl!-11 lla '- been 
OUlSlanding. 
"Goransson and Lafond played some 
very good matches againsi. Creighton:· 
Rowan said. "'Lafond probably had his bc51 
match of the season and Go:--a ns ·on 
avenged a !O!;S from the conference 
- TENNIS, peye 14 
Squad captures-2 of 3 
By James J . F8r88 
Sports Reporter 
TI1e SJ C women ·s tennis squad coasts 
t,:.cl. m10 Carbonda}c aft~r wmning two of 
1hn.>t: on a rood nip to Ohio ar.d Kentucky. 
The Saluki women first hit the citJ of 
Ciru.:mnati on lheir long and tiring journey 
m l:Ke 11k Rcarcat~. Ciocinnari played well 
agam,1 thl' S:1luki ~lme-up but the SI C 
neuer,. v.~n.~ Ju, 1 too hot 10 handle. 
The Salu l.1 -. pre va iled in t~c match. 
winning 6-3. Ou1s1anding d ... 11blrs play 
carried 1hc Saluk iir; as the y sw'-~p1 the 
Bcarca1s of any ma1ches in lhe doubles 
cnmpctit.ion. 
sophomore stand-out Catherine f' \etsch. 
who had little or no problem d<afo tg with 
Cincinmlti. winning 6-3. 4-6. 6-3. 
To clinch the match against the Bcart:ats 
were doubles pan.r.crs Jenny Rubin and 
Julie Milota. who coasted to a 2-6. 6-2. 7-6 
win. 
Head coac h Judy Auld said she- v. a, 
plea"ed with the way things worked out at 
Cincmnati . 
.. They had beaten l.nuisville car!icr in 
the fall and Louisville had already ocaten 
ui:: this year:· Auld said ... , wa"i a liale 
concerned llllt not too much.·· 
'\uld said that s. ... -: aa., found her No. 1 
and No. 2 doubles teams for the season but 
1he ~o. 3 spot is still undecided. 
Driving to the hoop 
No. I doubles team Liz Gardner and 
Lee.,. Joesph played well in defeating tocir 
opponent., 3-5. 6-0. b-4 to give SIUC the 
lead. 
-- 1 can·, keep juggling the teams 
around." Auld added. ••After this 'Vf'Okcnd 
I have a pretty good idea what teams 10 (Left} Terry ConW&y oofends agaln61 
a layup during the Intramural 
Basketball playoffs at the Student 
Recreation Center last night Also perfomtlilg al the top of their game 
was the tandem of Irena Fcofanova and -SOUA0,-14 
Salukis come up short in meet against Bonnies 
~~!i!'!ker Record times, team effort make 4.5 points easier to swallow ad~~~gh the Sonnies had the 
difference. TI-., S<tluki, lcamcd the just shon:· he said. ·· But we swam Salukis fought from the beginning opponunity of participating .n 18 
hardwayfallingby4.5points1otl1e just g reat and I ca ti"I ask for 1othecndjustoomingupabi1shon mon:cventsthentheSalukis,they 
Sonnies. anything more than what they when the final event came to a h,1.!t. s till ha1 to wa tc h the Saluk..is 
11 1, u,ua ll) prclly d1ffo:u\1 lo 
:1u:~p1 ..t lo,, . hu1 f.Jr 1he S IUC 
"omen · , ,w11nm1r1g and d1\·1ng 
h:~:,m . thing.~ shou ld be eaMcr to 
'" :illnv. -.incc they had ,;;omc 
fl"t'Ord lnl-.c, Jtw:f an m-.urrnountablc 
k ' ,llll cffon 
.S IUC- ..111'1 the . 1 Bonavcr,turc 
Bnnn1c, lc:.imc.--d 1h•· ""t..-ckcnd 1hat 
--' cr) ,in~k po,111 ca n make a 
S I C head coach Mark g:i.vc." An in1eresling aspec t of the cap1.UC fim in si, events. second in 
Kluemper said the loss hlll1s a bit A yea: ago in Kluemper"s ini tial Sclukis" perfonnana- was how •:ell thrc_., and chin! twice. 
oo.w. hut 1he team soould he proud sea'°" as head coach fo, SIUC the all 14 a thletes com pe ted. S1. Juniors Sara Sehmidlkofer and 
of their perfonnanc< tl1i, weekend Salukis captured third place in the Bonavenwre h.."<l the maximum of Kelly Krogh each collected champ-
and the ac-comp!isluuents tocy have Ea<.<lcmJndependent Champion- 10 athletes which me,nl the ionships in two individual events. 
compilctl througl .001 the year ship, but. Ibey did not contend for Bonnies had th o opponunily to Sdunidlkofcr' l.-<12.77 time in 
·· 11 sungs" little bit whenever rnc$I of the championship. compete in 18 mon: events then !he 
yuu arc so close and you come up lw 4his year's 1oumamen1. the SAluki "'hic h wcs a majo r -EFFORT, JMi9e 15 
